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Some of Our Great Sellers:
" Nut Sweet" Machine-sliced Bacon
}4 lb. Cellophane Packages ( Ready 10 Cook)
" Morning Glory" Bacon (l ib. F1ilcbes )
.. F it fur a Ki ng."
" Nonpareil" Boiled and Smoked Hams
"Gilt Edge" Canadian Creamery Butter
(2 Ib slabs Cellophane W rapped ),
"George Washington" Smoking Tobacco
f.2 HZ. packages).
-and-
" LAND 0' LAKES "
EVAPORATED MILK.
lffir" Land o' Lake." Milk Improve. the Flavor of
Your Tea aDd Coffee. :
f . Mc NAMARA, Limited
QUEEN STREET.
With Men to Whom a Smart
Appearance Really Mat:t:ers
SCI[NTIFIC
HAND -BUlLT)-
CLOT" IN fi
Does Make a Difference I
THE LONDON, NEW YORK& PARIS
ASSOCIATION OF FASHION, LTD.
C. A. UUBLEY, LIMITED
PLU M BING . H E A T I N G
A N D C OLD STO R A GE
PETRO OIL MISER BURNERS
and DUNHAM STEAM SPECIALTIES.
lS KING'S ROAD, ST. JOHN'S J' TELEPHONE 1916.
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~ F or our Future Security in th e P ost War World »~ ~~ WE MUST KEEP ON SAVING ~
<ij OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT I N THE a>
~ NEW FO UNDL A ND SAVINGS BANK !£'~ ~~~~~99~~~999 9~Q9999~~9~~ ~99~~
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Better baked for better taste!
ASK FOR
Puritl) ffiitft t.uncll
Sold and Enjoyed
all over
Newfoundland.
ILet POLIFLOR
Polish Your Floors
PO LIFLO R gives your Floors a
deep gleaming beauty that la~ts­
not just a service glitter that shows
every Iootm ark. The quality wax
at a popu lar price-A Nugget pro-
duct - is best for your floors and
Linoleums.
]. B. Mitchell & Son, Ltd.
SELLING AGENTS.
LONG DISTANCE
TELEPHONE SERV~E
AVALON PENINSULA
CORNER BROOK AREA
GRAND F"ALLS AREA
BURIN PENINSULA
CANADA
U.S.A.
AVALON ULfrUONf SYSUM
ThOlTlpson Products!
MOTOR QUALITY CHASSIS.
Prices and specifications Given lor
Any Model Whatever Your Car 15.
NIGHTINGALE MOTORS, Ltd.
FEAVER'S LANE, St. John 's. Phone 355
FOR ALL
Automobiles, 8usses, Trucks,
Tractors and Leading Aircraft.
A~ ~:N()UIRV WILL REPAY YOU.
Have you r Motor Re-Conditioned by the Van
Norman Boring Bar. Crank Shalt
Grind ing and Equipped with Thompson Motor
Parts and Bearings, Chassis Parts.
D~wroundland
WbOI~sal~ Drp Goods
LIMITED.
Wholesale and Retail Departments
319 WATER STREET
Telephone 995. .:f. .:I- P. O. Box 9]8
"The Gateway to Economy."
You r Satisf action is Ours. \Ve are an xious to
give you GO O D SERVICE, the kind tha t will
mer it you r cont inued patronage and GOOD WILL
THANK YOU!
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We are Custom-Tailors
We Make Clothes to Order - and to Satisfy
Royal Stores, Limited
THE HOUSE FOR VALUE .
Our Cuner is an expert in his line and our staff of Tailors the
most skilful we can employ. The mission of our Tai lor ing
Department is to give a mall exactly what he wan ls in the way
of style, filanu fabr ic.
Our ma ferials are very choice and handsom e, and our prices
always quite mod erate.
TheII
1 -
CI'~ Conr~d~raUon Cif~
JlssociaUon.
li,l'" bren dning, b usi ness continuously in Ne wfoun d-
lm d for 65 )t'ars, and is firmly org an ized to gi ve
most efficient Life Insurance Se rvice to the people
of th is country .
ERNEST FOX
Manager f o r N eNfoundland
Office : Bank of Nova Scotia Bldg.
TELEP"ONE-Prival. Eachenge- 12 6 3 . 12 6 4
American Export
Airlines
INCORPORATED
NEW YORK
announce the inau guration of a tr i-weekly Clipp er
Ser vice from Bot wood Newfound land to New York.
Thi s Servi ce is n in-stop, the flying time from
Botwood to Lafs uard ia Airpo rt, New York, being
aix and one-half hour s.
=::..
J. J. TAYLOR
Express packages are also carried.
Information regarding this Ser vice can be
obtained from the Age nts:
FURNESS, WITHY & CO. LTD.PH ON E 226 8
Plumbing. Deating
WORKSHOP aDd RESIDENCE :
'Phones 2373·4·5·6·7 St. John's.
143 CASEY STREET
Estimates Ch eerfully Fu r ni she d
on All Classe s 01 Work.
NO JOB TOO LARGE. NONE TOO SMALL.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
ALWAYS USE
Chalker's
Sliced Bacon
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For Perfect Roof Protection. Use
MATC ULE S S Liqu id Asbes tos
Roof Coating. I
· R e duc e s F ire H aza rd .
· W a t.erproo f s C oncr e t e Foun d a t ions a nd P o sts .
· Th inned f or a ll Roof"s e x cept Shing l e s .
ORDER FROM YOUR DEALER T O-D A Y!
The Standard Manufacturing Go., Ltd.
WHOLESALE ONLY. O KA. )
&conomp Casbrfor all Ba~=~ Purposes
6roc:;;~~;~::slons I DOMESTIC
P~~::;:~:il~b~~n~:::';ts SH0RTENING
148 GOWER STREET
PHONES 1803& 3677. ST. JOHN 'S. NFLO.
Ceo. Neal, us:
S t. J olm·s. N ewfoundland.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
P rovisions, Groceries,
and Fruit.
Consignments of Live
Stock Solicited.
~r
A P roduct of
Canada rackers Limited
W . J. BARRETT & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EM BALMERS
UPHOLSTERERS AND CABINET MAKERS
26 DICKS' SQUARE
rURNITU Rf: r"CTO RY I 11 """"ILrON STREeT.
rOUSHED A.ND COYEI.[D CASKETS .uWAfS ON HAND.
UnsUcnON CU.uAN TEED.
I7TE LE P H O N E - D AV OR NI G HT_1 6 96.
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Job Brothers & Co., Ltd.,
G e ner a l Merchants St.. John's, Newfoundland
IMPORTERS
EXPORTERS
01 Provisions, Groceries Navel Stores, Fishing
Supplies, Salt, Marine Hardware, Paints, Etc.
01 Frozen Cod and Salmon, Dried Cod, Cod Oil,
Cod Liver Oil, Seal Oil and Skins, Berries, Etc.
INSURANCE AGENTS offering ri r e, :llutomobileand Marme Coverage.
MOREY'S COAL HARD and SOFT COALS, best quality.
RAWL I N S CROSS GROCERY, I
W. J ; MURPHY,
- DEALER I N -
140 Milil..,. l ... i ",,01148 W.ter Streel W.ot.
TEL.EPH O NE: S 3200,3201 .nd 3202 .
Offioe P h on e 9 5 0,
Mr. Grocer is a smar t man , he
kno w'! the qual ity an d val ue
that his custo mers receive when
they buy BROWNING . HARVEY'S
Best Qu. lity BISCUITS.
Save time and money I Ask your grocer for
Browning-Harvey's Biscoit. ,
Th e -Taste w mT eJl whe'l it's made by
~ ()R()W~I~G
~ t t.tRl'll' LTV.
~ · " !i!!.i5ih' i" ,," 'l. l.f!i ' '' I' 'i-.
Ii :C1 ==u
I ALWAYS Li.I':;;'RECOMMEND ,,;... ";1
Brown ing-Harvey's ~ ~~
BISCUITS 1(15t:J5!
To MY CUSTOMERS I ,T I 0
158 Duckworth Street.
High e s t Qual ity Meats.
Sa u s a g es a Specialt.y.
Provisions, fine firoceries, fruits,
Telephone 2483.
lawrence Brothers, limited.
CARRIAGE and SLEIGH BUILDERS,
Automobile. r.iDted u d Hoods Reconred,
Embalming and Funeral Directing
. tte ndfll tQ
Talephonea ' raclo r)'. 705 : Nloh t a Dd " a li d a YI l 2;)6.
P . O. B a ll ~ 5082.
139 GOWf:r Street. SI. John'J, Nfld.
MAX J. LAWLOR
ASK YOUR RETAILER FOR
Superior Brand Ready to Wear Clothing.
$0 MANUFACT URED BY $0
Newfoundla nd Clothing Company, Limited
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WILSIL LIMITED
OF" MONTREAL
:lj~
FRESH MEATS AND POULTRY
HAMS, BACON AND BOLOGNA
BUTCHERS' SUPPUFS & PROVISIONS
Office aDd Refriaeration Clambers
13 Prescott Street, Saint John's, N.F.
GORDON SCAMMELL
MANAGER.
P.O. Box ESOI8. Phones 4182 & 4183 But it 's made easier
with a ' Naico.
FIREFLY Range!
Yes, anybod y can
coo k: better with a
NAFCO FIREFLY 1
W hy be co nten t
with an old-fash-
ioned looking range
in your kitchen?
Install a FIREFLY
to-day I
Modern in design ,
the FIREFLY gives
you good old tim e
results in YOUR
BAKING !
Write .. for tlte
DaJDeof J . W' Dearnt
NAFCO Dealer !
DEALERS IN
ALL KINDS OF"
DUSTBANE
8uilding Supplies
Limited.
8uilding M~teri~ls
A DSO RDS GIERM L4DlEN DUST.
Itl adoption in homes, schools, hospitals, factories,
sto res, offices and <1.11 public place. where human
bei ngs arc congregated a few hour s eac h day , is a
necessary sanitary precaution.
A'''D)'.... DUSTDllNIE wh• ••""eepl...
R. J . COLEMAN, LT O., sou DlSm luroU.
P. o. Ie. U ITL J. J. msnoM. .-._. PHONE 41 5 .
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w. ANGUS
General Agent
For Newfoundland.
"'7i~
Railway Passengers Assurance Company
(OF LONDON , ENGLAND),
The Oldest Accident Office in the World .
Personal Accident, Sickness, Auto, Burglary, Plate Glass, Fidelity Bonds,
and all classes of Casualty Insurance.
REID BUILDING, ST. JOHN'S. ))
@@*@@@@@*@~@@@@@@@@@*@
Furness Red CrossLine
NEW YORK- HALIFAX-ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND.
--0-
STOVES, RANGES, CABINET HEATERS
FIREPLACES, GRATES and TILES
COOKING UTENSILS.
OIL BURNERS
For every Cooking and Heating need.
T he most modern , clea n,
eco nomical form of Heat.
JOHN CLOUSTON, Ltd.,
170-174 Duckworth Street. opp Custom House.
" C O O K and HEAT wlt.h OIL,"
Sailings from and to New York via Hal ifax.
Sailings are subject to change without notic e.
"or Iurrhe r inform ation appl y to ;
' ..... 406 ... ..50. P. O.... [$11&..
HARVEY & COMPANY, LTD. ,
St, John's, Nfld., Agents.
F"",eu With, & Ce., ua, Fa",eu With, & cs., l.Id.,
34 WlLitelWJ SL. Ntw YorkCity Halifax. N.S.
K[NNfD¥'S "rICK-M[-ur"
A valuable S timulan t and Nu tritive To nic for
tbose who are co nvalescing after se rious illnelS
or are in a run-down condit ion.
lrnproves the Appetite. Enriches the Blood .
fOR § ,UI: ONLY AT
KE,'i .'iEDY·S DRUG STORE, Duckwarth 51.
O p p•• Ue WAR 114 f:ll40RI.\L
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Established 1882
Sisal (W~~:'''':~D ) While Cotton Twines
Herring Nels and
Netting
Wrappi~g Twines
Tarred Cotton Lines
WHOLESALE ONLY.
~ ~.~.. ~~i~:g
Silver Medal for Rope.
Bronze Medal for Twine•.
London F'lSherie. Exhibition, 1883.
British Empire Exhibition, 1924 - 1925
The Colonial Cordage
Company, Limited.
AWARDS :
Banking Cables
Hemp Cordage
Oakum
Culcb
T H E VE RY FI NEST
M OTTO :
THE BEST
--nl~
Manufacturers and
Exporters of
w. A. MUNN & CO., LTD.
Board of Trade Buildinr. St. lohn's, Newfoundland.
Medical Cod Liver Oil,
Shipped In Tin Lined Barrels,
Qu o t._tJ on o n .ppl lc.t.lon.
VISIT. .. ,
AYRE a: SONS LIMITED
- 1'011.-
SPORTS' REQUISITES,
PICNIC SUPPLIES,
CAMPING NEEDS,
SOUVENIRS, ' .
PICTURE POST CARDS.
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REVIEW OF THE WAR.
CONCL UDED.
By W. J. BROWNE.
iIHANKS be to God the war in Europe~ has ended I On May 8th following thedefeat of the German armies everywhere,Admiral Doenitz, as th e successor to
Hiller, accepted unconditional surrender and ad-
vised all German armed force to cease fire. As we
were being warned several days in advance about
the likelihood of Mr. Churchill announcing the end
of the war, e~·eryone felt a little disappointed when
he did speak. For the war had actually bee n over
sometime before and we were kept almost as well
informed as he was. However, although the re was
no spontaneous outburst of deli rious joy as occurred
at the Armistice in 1918 people were relieved and
happy and gay.
All those who had sons or daughters overse as
were made happy by the declaration. In Europe
the relief must have been tremendous. The hid-
eous long nightmare was ended and people could
look forward with hope once more. V-l£ Day was
more than a day of relief. It was the greatest
land mark in history for hundreds of years, as im-
portant as the final defeat of Napoleon, for on
that day Prussian pride received its knockout
blow. All the misdirected talent that went into
long yean of patient training and disciplining of
soldiers, of building up corps of officers, of plotting
for the invasion of peaceful neig hbours. and all
the horrible bullying and lying and bragging,
and all the brutal, callous acts of oppression were
rewarded with disastrous and overwhelming de-
teat that showed that God did defend the Right.
Th e final defeat of Germany was planned betwee n
the Big Three Lead ers-Churchill, Roosevelt and
Stalin---at a conference held at a place called
Yalta in the Crimea . Unfortunately, Mr. Roosevelt
did not live to see the fruits of his work , for he
~ied suddenly shortly after his return home, leav-
ing a nation grief-stricken and the world mourning.
The administra tion of Germany and Austria
were settled at Yalta, so that after the war ended
step s were taken to organize some kind of Gov-
ernment on enemy territory, Russia was lett in
control of Berlin and th e eastern portion of Ger-
many . The British, French and Americana have
zones in th e South, Welt and Nor th.
The occupation of Germany was accompa nied
by the liberation of many thousan ds of untor-
tunate persons who had been interned in the
notorious prison camps, where th e condi tions of
life for them were so app alli ng that the y defy
description. In order th a.t the world and the Ger-
man people may be left with no doubt about the
brutality and torture practised, representatives from
the British House of Commons, the American
Congress and the German residen ts near the
Camps were sho wn the piles of emaciated corpses
still unburied, and the. thousands of starving, dying
men who had survived.
It must be realized that from the arrival of Hit ler
to the position of Chancellor in Germ any he pu rsued
a policy of ruthlessness aimed at mak ing him
the lupreme personage in Germany. To acco m-
plish this object he spar ed neither frie nd nor
foe, neither the rich or poor, weak or stro ng, lay
or religious folk. In a strange boo k "Me in Kampf"
he outlined long in advance the met hode ho pro-
posed to use , and delib erat e lying was to be used for
propaganda to gain the ambition he had in mind,
the supremacy of the Ge rman race over all.
I'he idea that any one Race should have su-
preme power over every oth er conflicts with the
fundam ental teaching of Christianity that the So n
of God came down on ear th and suffered death
on the Cross to red eem the souls of 'all men
alike. -1he idea that the State shoul d have Juprt:me
power within its borders over every ind ividual
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and every institution i l in confl ict with the
natural law and the teachi ngs of Christianity ;
for the family existed before the S tat e and the re-
fore the State should serve the family; the indio
vidual, because of the manner of his creat ion
(a5 Christiana believ e) was made for a n etern al
des tiny beyond this earth and was end owed with
• soul that would never die , had rights that should
be considered even before the State.
T hus Hitler was determined to wipe out all
those forces which stood in the way of hi. ambition
to be . 11 powerful. He did not hesitate to des t roy
his own friend s of the Na zi org anization when there
was • repor t that thei r actions mig ht jeopardize h is
schemes of succ ess. To use his own words in the
Reichstag : "for a singl e nigh t J took sup reme
power into my own hands" and executed Roehme
and about 700 of his friends who had wisheet to
take over co ntrol of the German arm y. Austria
was an nexed by force and Schusn igg. th e un for-
tunate Chan cellor of that un happy co un try, was
placed in a co ncen t ration camp, where he lingered
until the Americans ' free d him. E veryone knows
01 th e humi liating journey s of ~lr. Cham berla in
Minister to Muni ch to appease H it ler's demands
for Czecho-Slovakia n terri tory and e veryo ne kn ows
that before long Hitler took the whole of that
co untry without a shot fired.
T he first country to resist Hitler's ad vance was
Poland. This coun try had shown remarkable pro-
gr~ss and prosperity du ring the short twenty yea rs
of itl exis tence . Th e Poles being largely Catholic
with a gre at number of Jews amongst its popula -
tio n, were united in opposition to Germany's demand
for Dantzig and the Polish Corridor through which
Poland had access to the Ica. Hitler offered the
Government of Poland a share of Russian territory
if Poland would join in an att ack upon Russ ia.
When thes e offers were rejected Hitler agreed with
Russia to divide Poland and left Russia for a. later
datto
By thi s time the Government of England, pushed
b)' publi c opinion, had at last decided that Hi tler
must be stopped . The time for appe asement had
ended . Att empts were made to ally with Ru ssia
but failed Russia then preferred G erman y for an
All y. Out of this rose the British Alliance with
Poland which was to gu arantee her territo ries agd.inl t
agg ression. Th ere already existed a tre .... ty for this
pu rpose with France. ....
\V ell, the war in Eu rope is over . and what hu
happened to the variou .. co un triee ? Fran ce was
the first to be freed , then Belgi um, the n Holland-
But Poland .. . One would have thought th at ou r
gallant ally in the East tha t stood up so bravely
to the mi2ht of Ge rman y and was sta bbed in the
back by Rus sia. one would have thought P oland
would be free again. Ah no l It i, a very sad
story, but the litt le cou ntries have no place in
Europe. at least in th e East. Russia has claim ed
and refused to part with the territory she received
as a result of the Molot ov-Ribbentrop agr eem ent of
1939. But that is not all. Russia appointed a ycar
ago ol Pro visional Government of Poland for which
it hae sough t a place on the Secur ity Council at
San Francisco. At Yalta , Mr. Roosev elt , 1\1r.
Chu rchill and M. Stalin agr eed to confirm R ussl r
in the possession of the territ ory East of the famous
Cu rzon line and that the Provisi onal Government
of Poland shou ld be put o n a broader basis to in-
clu de othe r dem ocratic leader s.
The policy of Russia is cau sin g muc h uneas iness
amongst her former supporters becau se her Gove rn-
ment is so determined to have its own way. There
is, unfortunately, a great simila ri ty between R ussian
tactics , o r rather Stalin 's tactics, and Hitler's , No
o ne can deny the great cou rage and endurance dis-
played by the Russ ian troops sin ce they were f irst
atta cked by Germany in 194 1, Inspired by a love
of their co untry they retr eat ed over 1,500 miles ex-
periencing loss after loss and then finally , assisted
by England, Canada and the United States, th e
Russia n armies began a co unte r offensive tha t did
not let up until th e capture of Berlin , Ye t, although
the Russians shou ld, because of the ir own ter rible
sufferings and their o wn heroic resistanc e to aggres-
sion, be the first to recog nize the unexampled
bra very of the Pol ish peop le, the y have ende avou red
to d iscredit the bra ve leaders of the Res istan ce
movement in that co untry. Act ua.lIy ...hilsr a. Con-
feren ce is be ing held to try and form a Governm ent
representative of all pa rtie s the Polish leaders-e-re
of them -e-who ha ve bee n in Moscow in prison since
March are to be tried Icr offences against t he Red
Arm y.
When the Cornrnu nis ts attem pted to tak e cont rol
of the Governm ent in Gree ce tho: British Gover»-
ment took sides agaiu-t them a nd th e Brit ish Ar my
was used against them. Fhe British Go vernme nt
is controlling lh -:G over nmeut of It..ly. Fhe Britis h
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A rmy ha s just recently, when a crisis developed in
S yria between the Syrians and the French, actually
put all French inhabitants out of th e country.
Britain is busy protecting the Medite rra nean sea
rou te to India. It is vital to Britain. But when
Poland to whom Britain pledged her word in 1939
is overrun by a Communist Government and the
So viets are confis cating land and di viding it up
a mongst the peasants the British Government has
no t in terfered.
Europe is full of all kinds of problems. No
do ubt Mr . Churchill is anxious to keep Stalin quiet
un til the Japs are beaten anyway. No man in
E ngland is more awake to the possibi lity of a
Communist pen etration into Western Europe than
Mr. Churchill, and no one can see its dangers more
clea rly. Yet he is almost silent in the face of the
th rea t to our way of life. The Soviets have set up
GJve rnments in A ustria and Roumania, and the
other Balkan count ries , Yugoslavia, Bulgaria and
e ven Hungary must be as much under Sovie t influ-
ence to-day as it was under German influence two
)ear!l ago. Further , the Governmen t of Czecb o-
S lovakia is also directed from Moscow : but yet a
day or so ago th e Briti sh Government made repre-
sentations to the Czech Go vernment abou t the
ma nner in which the Sudeten Germans were being
t reated .
En ough ha s been said to show some of the diffi-
culties political and economical. There is going
to be a serious moral issue too. How can any
Peace Conf er ence ignore the silent pleas of Esthonia,
Latvia and Lithunia for the righ t to live their own
lives ? T hese co untr ies were first taken by G er-
many and ar e no w und er Soviet rule. How can
Chri stians practise their religion under the Soviet ?
We do not know. No one is allo wed to visit
the territory occup ied by the Soviets and go around
an d smel l ou t th e news.
At present there is no information on the future
of Germany except that millions of German pris -
oners of war will be forced to work for their
c aptors. T his is a species of slave ry reintroduced
into the world. On ce the world becomes accus-
tomed to the notion we shall probably see wider
app lication of thi s institution, In such circum-
stances it is good for the world that in the Chair of
S t. Pet er a t Rome there sits a man whose twelve
years in Germany as a Papal Nuncio enable him
to get a co mplete u nderstanding of the internal
situation. Th e presen t Pop e P ius X II ha s labour ed
hard in the interests; of Peace. By his own effo rts
he had Rome declared an open city so that it was
spared the ordeal suffered by ot her cit ies. Thus
all the valuable treasures of ar t and wisdom ha ve
escaped destruction.
The news pape rs have alrea dy recorded the violent
deaths of Goebbels. Hi m mler an d Mussolini, The
latter was lynched by a mob in Milan. Go cbb els
and Hi m mler poisoned themselves. The word s
of the Gospel have come tru e : "Those who live by
the sword sha ll peri sh by t he award." H it ler , who
would not pos tpone hi. mad act in attac king
Poland, despite the entreaties of Sir Nevill . Hen-
derson, the British Ambassador, and the warni ng
of some of his Generals, was driven into obli vion.
His body has no t yet been found. It milY be that
his body has been de stroyed in order to per pe tua te
the myth about the migh t of Germany. For six
yean the German Gov ern men t indulged in the
most pagan practices. T he S tate, person ified in
H itle r, demanded the most unques tioning ob edie nce,
amouning to idol atry, from all citizen•. Those who
refused were liqu idated or imp risoned in the ha teful
concentratio n camps. T he en d of these tyrant.
should be an example to all men entrusted with
government. They should remember that they are
se rvan ts an d not maste rs of the people. and that
it should be their pri vileg e as well as their d ut y
to serve well. All power is from God. Pe rson.
in authority t herefore m ust be g overned by the
moral law.
The danger we have to fu r from Russia co n-
sists in this that, like Germany, the Stolte is sup-
posed to be the end an d the Government of
Russia feels itself bound by no moral restrai nts.
Whatever is good for Russ ia is rig ht. Russia's
power over all the coun tries Eas t of the Rive r
Elbe aud ev en over F inland in the Nor th an d
in the Middle East has never been so high as
now. Is it no t likel y th at the Soviets will try
an d build up Communist g-overnments in all those
places. and unite them into a Soci alist Com mon-
wealth ? The news that the Soviet Gov ern men t
is applying conscription to you th s of 15 a nd 16
as a routine measure mean s that Russia will have
the greatest army in the world. I'he ne w" of the
expansion of her fleet means that she will tak e
the place of Germany as a rival to En g land. T he
Italian nav y molY not ha ve won many battles, but
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it se rved to cause plenty of difficult ies for th e
Brit ish navy. Russia i. workin g for outlets to
th e Medit erranean.
For the past six weeks the Nations ha ve been
mee ting at San Fr anci sco to draw up a scheme for
World Security. This Conference has been largely
dominated by the representatives of Russia . Eng-
land , the United St at•• , F ran ce and Ch ina. Russia
h.. . howe the leas t consideration for th e opinion .
of th e smaller nations. However , despite man y
snags it is probab le that grea t good ...ill be eccom -
plished . T he ord inary ma n is not in touch with
all the late st moves. Th e matt er is too compli -
cated for him to unders tand . Someone i. trying to
keep him uninf ormed. H ow can a country that
imposes it. will on another by force sincerely par-
t icipat e in a conference to draw up plan s for • per-
manent peace ?
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I n ter nat ional Law in Its Uistorical
Concepts and Practical Aspects.
'By RO'BERT SA UNDERS.
Historical Introduction.
•
' H E N Rhod es beca me a g reat naval
~. ~ ~ power of the A egean a maritime code
fJ arose which was called the law of the
Rhodia ns, and was obeyed wherever
G reek co mmerce extended.
On the revival of comm erce after the fall of the
Western umpire. and the conq uest and sett lemen t
by the b rrbarians it became necesvary that some
tri bunal sh ould be established that might hear and
deci de cases that arose out of maritime commerce.
T o sup.... ly this want a CO<J. rt of Consuls was estab-
lished 0110 0.( th e Medi terra nean in each of th e
prin cipal mar itime cities.
Whe n trade on the sea became gainful a nd the
m erchants began to g rolV rich. t heir ju risdict ion
in most mari time states was tr ..nsferred to a Co urt
of Ad niralry. T he Ad mira l was or iginall y more
a military than .1 civ il officer, for nati ons were then
more warlike than co mmercial.
Purpose and Eateat.
Intern atio nal law was in its origin an atte mpt to
impost some kind of curb on the passions of wa rriors
and sub stitute for brute force an ap pea l to jus tice
in the mutual relati ons of states. Th us the works
of the classical writers on in ternat ionallaw-Groti us,
Vattel and ot he rs of their period -seemed to hav e:
been addressed to sovereigns, not to cou r ts,
International law, it is th us to be ob served. is
not stat ionar y : it admit. of prog ressive imp ro ve-
ment , though the improvement is more d ifficult and
sl.o-\'"er than that of mor e private la ws. T he agen-
cres by which change in the intern ational sphere is
effected are different. It varies therefo re with the
progress of opini on and the g ro wth of usage.
ln tern ation<ll law is in part writte n and in pa rt
con ventional. T he conv en tion..1 resul ts from com .
pacts between nati on s, and of co urse may tak e any
form that the co nt racting parti es may agree upon.
Thus the unwritten law of na tio ns, like all unwritten
la w, exists and may be found in several stages of
deve lopment
The Equality of Nations Notion.
No principle of general law is more universally
ackno wledged than th e perfec t equali ty of nations.
T he larges t and smallest have equa l righ ts, " ha t-
ever may be their relat ive power . And to preser ve
its ind ependence and g ive security agai nst foreign
agg ressio n con stit ute the highest duties of every
nation . It il the idealisti c max im of the 11."
of na tion s that one natio n oug ht not to do any ie-
injury to anot her. It is the se ttled doctrine of th e
100W of nations that a weak er po wer does not surren-
de r its independence-it. right to self government-s-
by assoc iati ng with a stronger and accept ing itl
prot ection. T here fore by the law of nati ons, all
indep ende nt po wers stand upo n a n equality, as reo
gar ds the ir rights and du ties, wheth er relatively
weak or powerful.
Howe ver, in view of events, this theoretical co n-
cept, it seems , of a perfect equali ty i. an obst acle in
the way of any kind of international org ani zation.
Th e theory of the eq uality of States means a respe ct
for pol itica l perso nalities- a form of good manners
and intern at ional etique tt e. But th e law of uationa
see ming ly dem ands something more solid as a foun-
dat ion. There i. then evolving at present the appli -
cation of a big T hree or a big Fo ur to bind together
and see that th e law of natio ns docs not lead to
anarchy, but giv es a n op por tuni ty for the orderly
processes of 1.1." as practic ed in any com mun ity or
state.
Landmarks ia Intern, tion) Law.
J ust as pr ivate laws of nati ons have prod uced
precedents and decisions to chart their course, .0
international law gradually cas t off itl swaddl ing
band s and began its walk on earth.
The recognition by Gre ec e of the existen ce of
other ind ependent states developed crude form s of
International Comity . Let us look at an old oath
WI T II TIl E 1<. A. f. IN BU I<MA,
l' ic tu.e Sho.·I- ~·ramed bet*un the .pi.eo of Il~.mele Templu, 1m
1<.A. f . Tr .nlporl Ai.cr.ft head. itl ..-ay to fron tline R. A. F. a irltripolo
d,op luppliu
a period of restless nati ona lism in the small powers;
but always the searching for a form ula for peace.
Let us look at the recep tion to the dipl omats at the
Foreign office, S t. Pet er sbu rg, just as the twentieth
ce nt ury was about to be burn . Each foreig n repre-
sen tati ve was han ded a document setting out at some
lengt h the burdens imp .sed by war and by the
preparations for war And expressing the hope that
the time was co me "to put an end to incessant
arm ame nts." Let us quot e from the docu ment
itself : "This co nference should be. by the help of
"God a happy pre ",age for the cen tury wh ich is about
"to open. It would converge in on e po wer ful focus
"the effort of all St ate s which are sinc erely seeking
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of the: mem bers of th e Gr ee k Amphic tyoni c Lea g ue and upon wha t it oug ht to be. Th e idea of the
and see how it measures up to our conce ption of Balan ce of Power flour ished and ha s formed a sub-
war. The oath reads in par t: " We will not destroy ject of freq ue nt controversy to th is day. Plans of
"any Amphictyon ic town nor cut off its running Peace were outlined on this princip le and Abbe
"water, in war or peace ; if anyone shall do this. we S aint Pierr e in 1729 projects a plan for peace by .
"will march aga inst hi m and dest roy his city. If an y fixed system of balance of POW(' T.
"one shall plu nder the property of the God , or shall be T he " Balan ce of Power" idea was gradually
"cognizant thereof, or shall take trea chero us counsel supplemented by "the Concer t of the Powe rs" idea
"ag ainst the th ings in h is tem ple at Del phi . we will which wou ld not merely maintai n the rela ti ve sta tus
"pu nish hi m with foot and hand and voice, and by q uo of -ehe balan ce," but might en te r upon a pos-
"every means in ou r power," rhey also agr eed to iti ve policy of conce rted action. T he Holy A lliance
make and obse rve humane rules of warfare. of 181 5 to promote "j ustice. Christian Charity and
The struggles from the beginning of the Chri st ian Peace" was first broken by its oriainarors. j ust as
Era to the middle of the seventee nt h centu ry had a the Kellog Pact of th is T wentie th Century was of
de cided in fluen ce upo n the bod y a nd for m of in ter - cou rse first broken by some of its ...ig ners
nati onal law. But the gr owth of the Roman Emp ire Unde r many form s interven tio n was o ne of t he
left small need of int ernational sta ndards. Th e gre at qu estions of the nine teent h cen tu ry. It was
:i~e;~r~n. ~~:etoo~a~::~reement was not to such .- _
A unifying influence was found in the g rowth
of the Chri stian churc h which kne w no dis-
tinction bond or free . jew or Gentil e. An d
whatever the inconsistencies in Church and State
during the ear ly cent uries. there had grown up the
idea, of gr eat importance for international la w. tha t
there cou ld be a ground upon which all might mee t
bot h in regard to politi cal and religious organizati on .
For five hundred years before the days of Boniface
V III (1294-13°3) the holder of the papal office had
from time to time acted as an international judge.
And the "T ruce of God ,. introduced by the clergy
in 1034 left only eight y day s in a yea r for fighting
an d sett ling feud s.
The Crusades united Christendom against the
S arace n for foreign intervent ion and awakened
E urop e to a ne w civilization. The code of chivalry
an d the respe ct for honour which it enjoined reacted
upo a State practice throughout Christian Eu rope.
T he modern per iod of international law may be
divided into epochs from the peace of \Vestphalia
in 1648 to the pres ent time . When the Th irty Years
\Var ended in 1648 it was seen tha t the old d octrines
of world -empire could no longer be sustained. The
provisions of the Pea ce of W estphalia gav e lega l
recognition to the existence of such co ndi tions as
Grotius-perhaps the greatest writer of all time on
International Law - s-was thinking. namely, sover-
eig n states, equal to one another as such regard less
of are a and po wer.
The modern pe riod is at least fruitful in treatises
and discu ssions upon the nature of international law
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"to make the gre at idea of universal peace triu mph
"ove r the eleme nts of trouble and d isco rd. It would ,
"at the same time, con firm the ir agree ment by th e
"sole mn establish me nt of the princi ples of just ice
"an d right , upo n which rep ose the security of States
"a nd the welfa re of peop les."
The period from this conv entio n to '9'4 was espec.
ially one of formula tio n of la w by conve ntion a l
agree me nt. From Aug ust , 1914 , International Law,
particularly a.. relating to hos tilities, was tested by
a world war. Th e test showed the weakness and lack
of adaptability to modern co nditions of some of
these Con ventions.
The State and International Law.
Each memb er of the State is a hu man being
with his wants, desires and passions. The S ta te is
but a huma n con veni ence and if it fails to be such
it is an ob st ruc tor of h urn m progress. O ne co uld
cite many examples where the State A ut hority
bided by perhaps mili tar y might did not keep
abreast of pu blic opinion and the pu blic ove rthrew
the autho rity
Fhe Sta te is a pure ficti on and in this regard the
G ermans art' the greatest offenders. th ey man y
limes exa lt the State over th e individual and endow
it with almost superh uman attribute", bu ilding their
structure upon impossib le foundations.
An insi gh t into som e of the causes of Germany's
flout ing interna tional law can be acquired when we
look in to t he soc ial and econ omic backg round of
Ge rma ny at an y period in its history. The modern
idea of the democratic processes was practically
unk now n in Germany. From personal contacts
and from read ings one can see the Ge rma n has only
a very fai nt conce pt of the missi on of the ballot bo x.
As the min or ity d id not count they had no chance
of becoming the majorit y by the will of th e people
at some future elec tion . This not only applies to
Ger manyof the twe ntieth ce ntury; hut the nine-
teent h cent ury saw King Wilhelm always alert to
the rise of any po werful minorit y and seeing to it
that it was kep t within bo unds.
T hese ideas see ped through the system so thor-
oughly tha t even the decision s of law in the Ge rman
~our ts were published only as one ano ny mo us opin-
Ion of the Court with out diss ents . Contrast that with
the English-speak ing cou ntries wher e a di ssen ting
opinio n takes an hono urable place in the pub lished
repor tsot cases and afte rwards the dissent sometimes
comes to be the law, as man 's ideas of what is
right an d ju st move ahead. So the German read
and thoug h t only as someone in authority..- usually
a dic ta tor of some degree-s-pronounced it to be the
law. l'herefore it was not long before they tried to
force their law as international law llmong the
nati on s of the world.
This was true too in the criminal law of Germany
where the writ of Habeas Corpus-a-the most famous
writ in th e L1I'v----I\I lS unkn own. The purpose of the
w-it . as all E 'l~ l ii~ - i p~a ki ng people kn ow, is to deter-
mine whet he r the person seekin g the benefi t of it is
illegall y restrained of his liberty. Fhe English
colonists in America three centuries ago regarded
the p rivileg e of th e wri t as one of the "dea rest
birth righ ts of Britons. " It was easy for the Ger-
mans to place thousands in jai l and keep them
there without the due pro cess of law.
General Eenclaeiens.
Th e test of the existence of a gi ven rule is
to be found in the consent of nations to abide
by that rule . The right to exist springs from
the mutual recognition which States accord to
eac h other as a guarantee of their separate free-
do m. This right is not absolute; it is qualified
by the beh aviour of a State and by its ability
pro perly to maintai n its separate existence.
The right of ind ependence does not mean that
States are truly independent of each other. It
merely means the right to a separate existence,
the possession of a distinct international person-
alit y.
Authoriti es of this present twentieth century
ha ve often co nte nded that the binding force at
inte rnation al law is based also upon its spiritual
nat ure and therefore upon the fact that it i. a
pr od uct of men 's sense of right. It rules, when
it rules at all, by virture of this nature and com-
pels men to act according to its rules.
Law in general i. expe cted to follow leisurely
in the wake of progress in other fields. Inter-
national law has in the past been too far behind
the progress in othe r fields. The reason. are
not far to seek : First, there i. a lack of a
legi sla tive bod y in the international field corn-
parable to a Parliament of any particular sever-
eign slate, S econd, the lack, until recent years,
of a permament international court , holding reg-
ular sessi ons for the ad judication of disputes
between Power s. Third, the strong insistence upon
the nati onal point of view without regard to the
rest of the world.
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T hese all have milit at ed against any g rowth
of a bod y of international law which not only
cou ld hand do wn decisions in its field , but also
ice to it that these deci sions are car ried out.
Th e Lea gue of Nations and the Intern ational
Court were and are possessed of high not ions
of what is right or what is wrong:; but the ir
pronouncements ha ve lacked the nece~sary powers
to compel obedience. T herefore as every nation,
like evcr), individua l, pursues its own sel f-inter est
natio n. are naturally concerned with building up
their own na tionalist ic power .
Therefore, during the past few years the world
hu witnessed events which demonstra te with
brutal clari ty the complete collapse o f th e in ter.
national communi ty and it s Sl1PP)..ed leg al order.
In ternational law, in its c1a...sica ! sense, wi ll ha ve
to be revived and revita lized if we are not to
revert to the days of the bucca neers and pira tes
when even respect able members of society d id
the ir own little piracy and fough t their ow n
pr ivat e wan. As we hav e out lawed bot h piracy
and pri vate war , there is some hope that public
wars will cea se by mere force of public op inion.
The world ha s a ver y present need for certainty
in inte rnat ional law. Certainty has been an almost
unk nown factor in suc h law. T rue, nations abol,
isb ed what has been called priva te warfar e, when
with out u ncerta int y of meani ng they declared in a
mult ilate ral tr ea ty con cluded in 1MS6 :- " P rivatee r-
ing i. and remains aboli shed." T hey may unde r-
take in another mult ilatera l treat v to ren ou nce
war "as an inst rument of national policy ." Hut ,
it is not sufficien t to ren ou nce war ; the nati ons
mus t be rudy to have reco urse to the pr oce sse s»
of peace.
101 •. Sall"de .. b a btOlbet of Mi... L. M. Su...d•••. of tbe law fi.m of
Sqlli." .t S.lInd,. .......d N,.wfolilldla.od' . fin l lad, I"wye,- lie i. lbe
Iibrariu. Ollb,. Law Librar y in tb ,.Collrt 1I01I......d Cilytbllu SI Pul
th capil al of lbe S' a, e of Wintluota--ED.
Zio(goUia.
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The Brotherhood of Man.
'By CYRIL 'D. 'B. KNIGHT.
E N anci ent days men gathered in tribesor clans under a common leader, o ner: chosen f~r c~rtain q ualities that wereapparent In him and by mea ns of which
he had won for himself their estee m and respe ct.
We assume th at the firs t principle underlying
this associati on was that of safety in numbers, in
addition to this bear ing in mind the fact tha t man
is g regar ious by nature a nd desires co mpanionshi p.
But as the years passed , men found a new prin ciple
in this gathering together ; not only d id they gather
in tribes, the tribes gathered into nations and in
many cases the nati ons into federations.
Governments were formed by a simp le process o f
choosing, afte r the ma nner of electi ons , the members
who were th ought su itable to act in various capac-
ities; obviously one man , the chief or leader, could
not attend to the man y matte rs affecting t ribes and
nat ions ; even dictators were obliged to ha ve assist-
~:~ t~;e ~~r:;:%ak~~Oo/nl~o\~~ed him alth ough he
It also became necessary as civ ilization ad va nced
for na tions to have contact and negotiate with
other nati ons and thus were a ppoi nted amba ssador s
who att ended to the poli tical, co mmercial a nd ot her
international questions. Hi s tory had sho wn that
alth ough a strong nation may easily seize what it
needs (rom lesser nations, "crime does not pay,"
and ~ftc: r a time they themse lves would becom e
the vrcnms .of an organized federation acting in
re v~nge aga inst the m or reclaiming possessions o r
terntory lost to them.
W~t"n peace ful negotiations, treaties and under-
sta ndings were created and observed real p rogre ss
had begun and from that time advance was steady,
Exceptions there were, of course, and some nations
e.vc? to this day reta in the o rig inal method of nege-
tlatlon:-force of arms and aggression, Hut although
the going has been hard, the peaceful nations have
e ver tr iumphed in the end .
From the first men began to real ize his depend-
~~ce upon ot~ers. at horne and abroad, for the
no~eSSIt ICS 0.£ hfe; he began to look upo n othe rs
a~ enemies but as friends to whom he co uld~~:~ In time of need an d whom he, in turn , cou ld
t when their necessity arose.
Exchange or barte r has always been a funda-
mer. tal 01 relatio ns between tribes. co un tries and
nat io ns ; we find th e invader s of the North Amer-
ican continent bartering with th e natives, furs for
knives a nd othe r utensils an d thus br inging about
friend ly relat ions with th em ; both sides recognized
th e need for peacef ul nego tiation and even if war
did occ ur at inte rvals for man y years the res ult. were
att ained in d ue time,
But as with a union , no nati on could disp ens e
with its st rike weapon, no matt er how pea ceful its
in ten tio ns ; thr eats of war were eve r present and
the necessity exist ed for protection. .
For tunately, ther e rema in now few na tions who
carry ou t agg ressive act ion against others and th ese
are being consisten tly taken ou t of the pictu re.
th ough the ta king out has often involved world
wide armament and war.
One ....ou ld think th at the brot he rhood of man,
having reached such an exte nt in the life of ma n-
kind . would d rive out forever the thre at to peace ;
but wars must be even unto the e nd of time and
nothing ca n be done ab out it-the script ure has
made tha t clear.
But for these nation s which hold the br otherhood
of man in high estee m and end ea vour to follow its
precepts and prom ote it st ill furthe r, a great futu re
is assured, in spite of possible thr eats . For as this
association advances and beco mes str ong er , the fea r
of mankind for what may co me will g row leu and
security will rest in the hands of those fully prepared
to mee t the inevi table, th erefo re ant icipated.
The fact that enemies are abo ut th e camp makes
for still closer collaboratio n wit hin and even the
thre at to securi ty has the resul t of cementing
friend ly relations st ronge r th an e ver.
Sin ce the beginning. relations between certai n
tribes and nations have been obvio us, such as the
relati onship existing at prese nt bet ween all English
speaking peoples wherein the very th ought of pos-
sibl e war is a ridiculous one. It is this feeling of
security that promises mu ch for the fut ure and upon
it th e world may lean .
T he bro therhoo d of man is our s trongest weapo n
for it gi ves us a system ,..hereb y to organize against
emerge ncies; it also mak~s int ernal relatio ns p~s·
sible to an y extent and IS the 2reatelt factor 10
ensuring prosp eri ty a nd prog ress.
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~Notes for A History of Agriculture
~ in Newfoundland.
By W. J. BROWNE.
(CON T I NUI: D fROM LAo5T I SSUE) .
g T the beginning of his book, "A Policyfor Britis h Agriculture," Lord Addison,who was the British Minister of Agric-
ture in 1930-31, writes:
"Agriculture is not one industry. It i. many
Th e selection, breeding and rearing of cattle,
the art of the shepherd as his eye takes in at a
glance the ailing ones amongst his sheep scat -
tered over the hills ide, the complicated proces-
ses of mixed arable farm ing. the work of the fruit
grower as he selects his stock for grafting, and
prunes and sprays and cares for his trees,
the work of the poultry farmer, of the glass-
house cu ltivator and of many more are widely
differ ent from one anothe r in the problems they
presen t and in the knowl edge and experience
they demand. They are ind eed as differe nt
from one another as are many other dis-
tinctive indu st ries. But they have this in com-
man; they depend in one way or another on
the use of Moth er Earth."
I cite this extract to show how varied and nON
extensive are the types of farming mentioned. For
all these branches of ag ricul ture to thrive something
more permanent and more dep endable is necessary
than a prog ram of a political party . T he enthus-
iasm aroused in 1908-9 about the land may have
been sincere, but it was not sustained. The same
party remained in power until the formation of a
coalition in 1917 but it would be hard to find in the
pages of Hansard for the years 1915-16-17 any word
about the farming industry or the great part it
should play in the economy of our count ry.
When the policy of encouraging the formation of
agricultural societies was first introduced by the
Government of Sir Edward (late r Lord) Morris,
Sir Robert Bond, who occasion ally took hi. seat as
Leader 0 f the Liberal Opposition, criticised the
plan of developing fiishermen-farm ers on the ground
that the two industries were different. A fisher-
man was not and could not be a farmer. There is
no doubt, much truth in that observation bu t never-
theless, it seems to me that the cultivation of the
land on a smal l scale could work hand in hand with
the prosecu tion of the fishery in many sections
Whatever the merits of this discussion it is
evident tha t with the commencement of the war in
1914 the attention of the Government was diverted
from the fosteri ng of agriculture and there is reason
to think that no regrets were experienced by the
Government. Casual assis tance of this kind has
done great harm to the industry as a whole. After
the: war in Europe was over and after the general
election was held in 1919 a ne w government under
Sir Richard Squi res was formed. He had been
formerly Minister of Ju stice in the Morris gnvem -
ment. He took as his Minister of Agriculture Or.
Alex. Campbell, an able Do ctor who had come to
Newfoundland from Prince Edward Island , and who
might have been expected to have s »ne idea about
the right policy to pursu e. I'his Government was
in power until 1924, and the term covered four
seasons,
Very ambitious plans were conceived to benefit
agricu lture , T hey constitute an interesting if lor-
gotten chapter in the story of agricultural devel-
opment in this country, I hope to deal with that
period at length in the next issue .
To N ight.
By JULIA P RI Ct: MA TSON . K en l es CUr, Mo.
N;ght ;s f;l",,'ng earth whh sh4Jow
A s if to cover the day and put it aw~y
T.nderly. as we would an old heirloom,
At first She bids the sun descend
B eyond the western-most rim. She bec~on.f him
W hl. long. complll;ng fingers across the sly.
5 1., 1m'ng.f a silent bl,ss;ng
To aJJb.low 1..r. S wif tly over
T1., horizon 1.,r cloa~ faJJs.
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Midsummer ~ight.
'By BERTILLE TOBIN.
I lay down to read. but did not succeed
Very far with what I intended,
For there came a sound on the night air arou nd
That told me my comfo rt was ended.
With notes shrill and clear , th e 'skeeters drew near ,
An d paid me the closest att e ntion ;
1 twisted and turned, but soon I discerned
There'd have to be stronger con tention.
I laid down my book, a heavy towel took,
To flail the pesky invaders;
But th ey only moved off, to return and to scoff ,
Li ke a band of insan e serenaders.
Believe it, or not, a hat then I got ,
A nd pressed it close down on my head ;
I cove red my neck , and said, "Well, by heck ,
You won' t dri ve me ou t of my bed!"
My effort s were vain, the y came on amain .
T hey raged at the hat, but discovered
Wi th malicious speed, tha t st ill trying to read,
My hand s, face:and arms were uncovered.
1 can 't say I swore, but I stood on the 600r-
My couc h and my reading forsaki ng ;
And said, "You 've had glee in torment ing me,
Now it's my turn to be slaking
My thirst for your blood "-the wall with a thu d
I struck, as I noticed a 'ske ete r
Just stroking its wing, but the troublesome thi ng
Than my clumsy effort was fleeter .
The same did befall as 1 foraged each wall,
And cur tains at windows inspected;
The plagues were too slick, and it cut to the quick ,
As their singing [ clearly detected.
A kindly young maid then came to my aid
\Vho has quite a record for catching
Mosquitoes at ease, and cool as you please,
H er fingers my foes were despatching.
\Ve thought them all dead; I agai n wen t to bed,
And slept for an hour or two.
To wake with a song in my ears going strong-s-
A 'skeeter's suave , " How do you do? "
I don't know what [ said. but I covered my head,
This time with a blouse which did keep
Me somewhat marc safe. but soon I did chafe
At being bund led too snugly for sleep.
1 fretted and fumed, and the str uggle resum ed,
And to make a long story brief,
There was da wn in the sk y, ere I swatted that fly,
And lay down in revengeful relief.
Tur UTMOST fOR YOUR MONr¥
We carrya very selective and extensive lineof General DryGoods.
OUR GOODS GIVE EVERY SATISFACTION.
By purchasing at our Stores you will be amply rewarded and
likely become a regular customer.
N ew Spring & Summ er Go ods " OW opening at both St,.res.
STEWART'S,opp. G.P.O.
AND THE WEST END BAZAAR, Water St West
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Mystery Man
By M IC HAEL F.
UST to the right of the beau tiful mor-
tuar y chapel in the Church of England
cemetery on the sou th bank of Qu idi
ss-e Vidi Lake , St , John 's Newfoundland ,
there is . lone ly tomb , weatherbea ten by t he winds
and rains of more than fort y yean. The inscrip-
tion on the tomb stone reads : .. Fe the mem ory of
Charles H . Danielle, who died ~tay and. U)02,
aged 71! Ju n ." It is the prosaic epitaph of one
of the most unprosaic an d spect acul ar charac ters in
Newfou ndla nd history, whose ad vent was a puzzle.
whose life became a myst ery and whose memory is
now almost a legend in this great Island of th e
North A tlantl c.
Charles Daniell e was a Newfou ndlande r by adop-
tion rather than birt h Born in Baltimore. Maryland ,
U, S. A ., in 1831, the youngest of six child ren, he
made his debut before the footlights at the tender
age of fourte en . rive years on the stage turn ed
him into a clever dan cer and cost ume des igner, and
a poise: and a certain amount of th eat rical glamour
that he capi talized on in subsequen t yean and
situations. In 1850 Char les Danielle opea ed a
dancing Academy in Chicago. True to the trad-
itional d isplay of the theatre, he co ncluded that the
title of "dancing professor" had a far more dignified
ring than "dancing master" and he forthwi th billed
himself as "Charles H Danielle, Professor of
the T erpsichorean Art " The self-styled title of
"P rofessor " stuck with h im-all his life.
In 186 1 Char les Danielle came to Newfoundl and.
Up to 1850 the Island was a terra incognita to the
greater pa rt of the outside world . However the
vast Trans-Atlantic cable venture of Cyrus Field
and his associates had put Newfoundland defi nite ly
"on the map ," parti cu larly when th is oldest colony
of England had been selected as the American
terminus of the cable, In 1858 the first successful
cabl e was land ed at Bay Bulls Arm in Trinity Bay
and overnigh t the name "Newfoundland" was in
every headline and on ever y tongue. Very likely
that was th e first lime Cha rles Danielle ever heard
of Newfou ndland, but it is not unreasonable to sup-
pose that the idea of s career in th is 'newly discove red'
land appealed very strongly to a man of Daniel le's
temperament and tastes. Whatever the case, he
a rrived in St . john's. the ca pital, three yea rs later in
1861 and es tablished himself as a dancing-instr uctor
and fancy dress-maker.
This venture proved very unpro fitable in th e
relativ ely frontier society of St . j ohn's , almost a
of the North.
HA RRIN GT O'N .
centu ry ago , where the problem of living was of far
greater significance than att endance at balls and
masquerades. So unpr ofitable that within a few
month s, Professor Danielle pac ked up his belong-
ings and returned to the United S tates. Nothin g
fu rther was heard from him un til 1888, when he
sudd en ly re-appeared in S t. j ohn's . He was then 57
)'ears old, and his ideas were much more pra ct ical
than those he gave bir th to in his youth , For he
opened an up-to-da te restaurant on Water S tree t
East , known as the "Royal," which oper ated most
successfull y un til 1892 when it was des troyed in the
holocau st that laid two-thirds of the city in ruins and
ash es, with damage estimated at 20 millions of
dollars
But there was no stopping the Pr ofessor . Within
a few mon ths he was back in business with a smalle- r
cafe situated in Heck 's Cove and kno wn as the
" Litt le Royal." Su ccess W .i S h is, and his clientele
so increa sed that in orde r to g ive them bet ter ser-
vice and accomod ation he moved his place of busi-
ness to the vicini ty of Qui di Vidi Lake and there
erec ted th e mam moth and sumptu ous " Royal" Lak e
Pa vilion, the first surburban road-house in the
coun try. Da nielle had a g reat way with him, and
made a host of friends. li e made enemies too -un-
fortunate ly some of whom were very vind ictive one s,
T hey hound ed him to such an extent that in 1895
he declared that he was unabl e to end ure any longer
the pers ecutions they in flicted on him at the
Pa vilion. Shortly aftew ards he had the building
dismantled . car ted thr ough the city and sen t by the
railroad to Irvine St ation. F rom ther e it was trans-
por ted to the side of the body of wate r he nceforth
to be known as Octagon Po nd. about ten miles fran
51.j oh n's. Here o ut of the beam s a nd scant lings
and appu rta nces of the Pavili on, the Profes sor co n-
stru cted his famous and mag nificen t Oc tagon
Castl e.
The main building was a four-storied stru cture
with eight sides from which it got its name
Octagon. It had wings running east , south and
north, the pond Iyiog to the west. Th e hostel ry,
for su ch it was, contained a Hrllro o.n , a Hmqu et
Hall , readin g room.c ommittee rooms, pri vate din ing
rooms and a bar. The interior decorations were
"man ifold an.I cur ious. ani for it s s i z~ and locatio n
the Octagon Castle could co mpare favour ab ly with
similar places anywhere in the world." O ne featu re
was a ga llery which ran arou nd the inter ior walls
above ball room from which hung satin banne rs
embroidered in gold and silver and with designs of
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incredible beauty, skill and orig inality. Th e brida l
chamber was a bower of sati n. lace and plus h,
dazzli"g with gold and silver. On the bed was a
qui lt composed of small shells of sa t in , each shell
overlapping the oth er, like scales on a fish; an d not
a stitc h was visible. It took the Professor two and a
half )'ears to complete this qui lt which contai ned
85 yards of sa tin. The des igns , the colours. the
richness of th e ma terials and th e work mansh ip were
ent irely the result of the Professor's own talents,
ideas and indust ry.
Th e Oct agon Castle had its formal openin g in
june 1896. att end ed by the Prime Minister of New-
foundl and, Sir \Villiam Vallanc e Whiteway. and
soon the Castle " .ilS the Mecca of the pleasure-
loving public of the capital. Societies, Lodges,
Club s held their respective "outings" and picnics at
this resort and Professor Danielle was always in
attendance to ensure that each had the best of att en-
tion. and norhing to co mplain about. Sundays and
holidays saw hundreds of excursionists Rocking to the
"Octagon' and the fine ca rriage-roods were jammed
with horse-drawn vehicles of u ery description and
vintage.
Needless to say Uanielle did not miss a t rick of
publicity in his effor t to popula rize his resort and
attract more and more visitors. A lot of people
thought he was "touc hed" because of the many
strange devices and settings which str uck a bizarre
note in the Castle , but which were in real ity the
ad vertising stu nts of a master-showman . Su ch for
example was the Professor 's coffin. T his was
exhibit-A at the Oc tago n Castle, a view of which
was con side red the high -light of an excursio n to
this most unique of hostelr ys. T he coffin was
kept in a vault under the stairway on the four th
floor and was similar in desig n to an Egyptian
sarcophagus, The interior was upholster ed with
no less than 7,425 white shells formed of sat in,
a~d contained a fluted sati n pillow filled with
eld~ r~o\\'n ; & white satin shroud and a pair of
artistically-wrought go lden slipper s. T he coffin
was covered on the outside with black satin
heavily embroidered in gold. Th e lid was a full-
length piece of the finest plate-glas s ob tainable.
At the head of the coffin. hanging lIpon the
wall in a gilt frame was a sheet of pape r with
these words : " In the back of this frame will be
found full inst ructions to be followed immediately
after my death:' Cha rles H. Danielle. S uch an
apparent nonchalance to man's ultimate end nat ur-
ally. aroused great wonder, and it goes withou t
sa)'u~g . that the Professor's coffin was the biggest
~ttraC'tton at the Cas tle. In addition to these
eaturu, the Professor who was a keen wit be-ent? issue a yearly brochu re proclaimin g the
autl es and advanta ges of his hostelry . His
pat ronage had grow n to such an extent that in-
evitably it began to incl ude some undesira bles,
and in one of these pamphlets he was oblig ed to
include a list of the "Dent's.'
"Don't bring flash in your pockets ; the re is
a bar on the premises. Don 't bring growlers with
you ; they keep me awake: at nig hts. Don't th ink
the Octagon was built for you alone ; the Pro-
feasor thinks he is capable of running it Don 't
throw broken bottles around. I have buri ed
broken bottl es until I can't get a whole angle-
worm to catch a trout; they are all cut up in
bits. Don't say tha t everything you get at the
Octagon is rotte n. li verything you get here il
fresh; even the Professor ia fresh, but not too
fresh," But his "De nt's" and pleading were
igno red ':>y a section of his patrons, the majority
of whom, stran ge to 'Oay, belonged to the uppe r
strata of society. Most propriet ors under these
circ umstanc es would have been more diplomatic
than the Professor in handling the ticklis h situ-
ation ; but Charl es Danielle took "no backwater
from anybod y," and offenders whatever their social
stat us received the same and lu mmary treatm en t
of ejection,
Th e people so rebuffed joined the ranks of
his enemies, made up mostl y of people jealous
of his wit, personality, success and popul arity ,
The sum tot al of their anim osity helped to wear
him down and shorten his life, O n May and,
19Ot, he aat down at his desk in his study in
the Castle and wrote : " I am a very li ck , old
man. My medical adviser is unable to diagnose
my ailment, but I myself can, I am suffering
from a broken heart; a heart that has been rent
asunder by the shafts of jealously of my enemies
. . . .. I feel that mit ytar from now 1 shall be
no more, but I would like to ask my enemies
one last quest ion : " In what way did they profit
by their slande rous remarks"? In thi s lette r the
master -showman pulled off the "hat tr ick" ; he
forecast his death to the day. E xactly one year
later on May and , J()02, the Professor died, His
death closed the covers on the story of as stri king
and bizar re a personalit y as ever cros sed the page s
of the history of any country.
\Vhat man ner of man was Pro fessor Charl es
H. Dan ielle ? Was he a man at all ? Certa inly
his pastimes and taste. were unusual for a man
at that period, and would gi ve rise to the bel ief
held by some people that the Professor "as a
woman. He never marrie d an d at all events his
secret-if he had a secret-was well-kept T he
visible signs of his eccentrici ties disappeared in
1905 when the famou s Octagon Castle was de-
st royed by [tire, but the name and .the idios..y.n-
cra sies ol Professor Charles H. Danielle are su ll
charms to conj ure with in Newfound land.
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~~IGNBOUR8.
'By REV. A . R . 'BAGGS.
MINIST f:R O f' Gf:ORGE ST Rf:f:Y UNITf:O CI1URC U.
liE have heard it said so often that theworld is becoming more and more aneighbourhood . New inventions havebeen drawing us into clearer relatio nships
with other folks . We hear of events in far off
countries a few hours after they occur.
We have in many ways become a world neigh -
bourhood. \Vh.t sort of a neighbourhood is it to
be? Is it to be one wherein some of the neighbours
persist in saying un kind, untrue thing. about th e
ot hers, or is it to be one in which friendliness is the
rule? The harmony of our neighbourhood life will
depend upon the spirit of neighbourliness that we
show.
Someone has said th at "the good neighbour is
on e who, besides helping when he can , keep. locked
in hi, breast the tart or bitter or unfri endly com-
ments that people have confided to him. He.i11
not himself speak unkindly, even of those neighbou rs
whom he does not like. He will be more inter-
ested in maintaining a spirit of harmony and co-
operation in the community than in exhibiting the
sharpness of his insight into human nature."
L et us take as our final rule, then, that if we are
to be good neighbours we must instead of criticizing
commend when we can .
The second mark of a good citizen i. that he will
realize what a small cont ribution he alone can make
to the building of the community, and recognize
how necessary it i. t. have the help of all his
neighbours, if h is own life is to be th e richest
possibl e.
Some one has made a list of the things various
"neighbours" are contributing to the life of the
neighbourhood. It i. a list worth studying, for some
of us are prone to think that they are the most im-
port an t citizens in this world neighbourhood, when
as a matter of fact, each group can learn much from
each other group, and no single nationality or race
can consider itself perfect.
The third mark of the good neighbour is co-
op eration. A man once moved into a certain farm-
ing community. He was exceedingly friendly as
he met the other farmers; he seemed to realize the
worth of his neighbours and to appreciate the work
they were doing as they met and planned to make
the school hous e more modern, or saw to it that the
church had th e needed repairs, or carried out anyone
of their other enterp rises. But wheneve r he was
asked to have an active part in helping any project.
he was alway. too busy. Threshing time came.
Neighbuor after neighbour asked him to help, but to
each request the answer was the eame : "I am sorry
that 1 cannot help you, but really I am too busy."
It was not much wonder that when it came to
this man's turn, his neighbours refused to help him .
Contrast this spirit with that of the man whose
story was told in a maga zine. Someone discovered
him filling a small hole in a road . "That isn't your
business, is it ?" he was asked . "No, not exactly ,"
was hili reply, "but it takes me just a few minutes
and I may save scores of travellers hours of tim..
and the St ate many dollars."
T ha t is the real spirit of co-operation and that
spirit needs to be carried over into our relation -
ships with other peoples and races,
A Christian neighbour is one who recogn izes that
he is one of the great family of God and therefore
a "brother to all the world."
B.I.B.
(DREA D IS DASIC)
"Our Own"
Bread
It's ENRIC"ED
BE:ST BY TEST
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Photogenic Newfoundland.
'By CA PTAIN F. R. 'VA VIES.
ARM Y PU BLIC RELATION S O f' f'ICt: R. II\I[W f OUNDLAND.
U R IN G three years in which the Pu blic
Rel atione Office of the Canadian Army,
which looks alte r all A rmy phot ography,
has operated with the Canadian Troops
here, one imp ortant fact has come to light. This is.
T he catch i5 in and now for clu ning. A Iypicalscene
a t POR T UG AL COVE.
that desp ite the amount of interesting and quaint
pictorial mate rial available , very little has been
recorded by t he camera.
W hy this sho uld be, we do not pretend to gu ess,
but it does seem unfortunate th at the many New-
foundland camera enthusiasts ha ve negle cted the
wealth of material which lies at their very door s.
Thi s office ha l had requests for Newfoundlandia
from the Tourist Bureau, maga zines , featuring New-
fou nd land ar ticle s, and many othe r publication.
which apparently expe rience difficu lty in locat ing
a source of Newfou ndland pict ures.
1t is not the intention of this article: to be in any
way critical but it is hoped it will be: helpful in
dnwing to the att ention of local photographer s
some of the things whic h they may have overlooked
because they are so close: to them.
To name a few of the spots, whic h this office has
found productive of pictorial materi al, th ere i.
Portugal Cove , Horse Cove the enti re area on the
eastern side of Bay Rob ert s, Brigus, H arbour Gr ace
area and a t remendous amount of materi al a ll t he
way from Old Perlic an to New Ha rbour. An ot her
spot which is most photogenic il from Chapel
Arm to Tick le Harbour and , of co urse, the
area from Petty Harbour to Trepaseey is a phot o-
grapher's paradise. On the west coast. Bonne
Bay, Bay of Islands, the Upper and Lower H um-
ber and in fact , almost the enti re area, i. rich in
material for camera record. D uring the war yea rl ,
photography was severely regulated and service
pho tographers had a great ad vantage over civilian,
but with the coming of peace , many places which
PETT Y H ARRO UR is p.od ueliye of ma ny scenes sueb ... tb is.
A litt le l l udy ..ndyou11 6.nd .. ",bole o.ftemoon's
plu.urein thi. one lp ot .
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were restricted will un dou bted ly be available to
civilians with in a reas onabl y short space of time.
\Vithin a very shor t distance of St. Joh n's, and
ac tually in St. John '. itself, the re a re suffi-
cient subjects to keep most photogr aphers going
for many mon ths. \Ve will not presume to tel)
you what you shou ld phot og raph , mer ely cont enting:
ou rselves with making som e sugges tions where
ma te rial for your camera len s aboun ds..
It is our hope tha t some of thes e suggestions
will he lp ),ou in finding int eresting subj ects for your
cam era now that summer is here a nd you Ca n
hope wartime restrict ions will permit you grea ter
freedom. Sta cel at POUCH COV E ar e photogenic a nd typical of the bUl in. ..
of wrestin g a liying fro m th e sea.
W:oterpoweri. economkllbut;t i. also inter esueg to pholograph.
A !Jon'e a nd wat er wh eel at I I E .-\kT' S U l': I.I G IIT .
SUNSET.
Bv ALOEHr S . HEA/(ES.
Lower, lower, lower'3till,
'Till you drop belzind tlze un,
Friendly 3un:
Luving liglzt3 tlzat dange and glow,
A 3 you travel on below,
Day is Jone .
Fa irer, fairer , fai rer yet,
Scent:! not easy to f or.;et,
Painted red :
L ,fe th at noon in gold lzad dru/d,
Sinh in mists of blue to rest ,
S/umber /,J .
Clzanging, clzang,'ng, clzanging fast
, Till a VIiI of black at last,
Creeps arounJ :
All is silent. calm and still
Ov er vall.y. craig and hill
Peao e profound.
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'(;''''0 ~stanas: a Contrast.
By THE BISHOP OF NEWFOUNDLAND.
rI 0 fo r m a judg ment, contras t is needed .Con trast with a shoc k was the exper-ience of one landing in England lastautu mn after seven years absence. Th e
pre·war.England with its tidiness and neat fields
and gardens was rep laced by a touch of the frontier
where men and wome n ha ve no leisure to attend to
the niceties of life bu t are fully occupied with the ur-
gent tasks of keeping alive . Hedg es and lawns, fences
and trim ga rdens show ed the lack of labou r a nd
six years without paint ga ve the ho uses an impres-
sion of being dow n at heel and dowdy. Ga p'! in th.
rows of houses. burn t mostly by ince ndiarie s. sho wed
raw like the missi ng tooth in a fair face. and whole
blocks destroyed by high explosive in the large r
towns reminded one of a face smashed in.
But the cont ras t of tidiness in the towns and
count ryside betw een pre-war Britain and its state
in 1945 was over whel med by the contrast in the
people of Britain. Here is food for the observer
which by its cont rasts alm ost baffles a broad con-
elusion. It does not need a visit to England to
recognize and appl aud the unconq uerable spirit that
refused to cont emplate defeat : t his spirit is 1I0W
part of histo ry. T he fires a nd hea vy punishment
burnt up the somewha t lazy compl ace ncy of the
"phony war" and revealed sound metal in the
nat ion ; yet one hesita tes to use the term "p urified
at by fire" for war has not mad e E ng land pure in
.the accepted sense. and the inc rease in lome mor-
ality in sex and honesty and the Black Market is
.I !>O evident and indeed migh t be expected , since
England has also suffered invasion and the und er-
ground movement to resist t he invasion of her in-
tegr ity has not been stro ng enough to overco ne lax
standards brought by tot al war.
So too the cont ras t is evide nt in matters of
money : the enormous taxati on that takes half a
man's income and red uces to • thousandth part
the number of rich men (standing at 8 0 ,000 in
1939), is co ntrasted vividly with equall y suddea
riche s and spending power in other sections of the
community, A sear ch of shops for presents re-
vealed nothing to be bought. yet money flows
strong ly and much finds its way ·down the drain of
unpr odu ctive buying. It il bewild ering to find the
two s treams of s luggish scra ping and swollen
spen ding running side by side and o ne's co ncl usions
vary accordi ng to the last house o ne has visited.
\Vhi le some may aay E ngla nd is dra ined out of money
a nd is near ru in, the re is almost equa l evide nce for
the view of con tinuin g prosp erity and cheapness
of living.
T o assist one's judgm ent, a poet rather than an
eco nomist is needed, and one recalls Browning 's
iines which set such co ntra sts vivid ly a.nd yet in a
clear order :
"Aro~ tbe,e not, Fest ..s,
~·r",o point . in tile adventllre of t ile diur ;
"U ne_",hell, ab.ggl.r.he prep.o.rulo lJlflnge;
"Une _wh"", a prince, II. ril es Wilhbil pearl."
Browning's "two points" provide us with a way, so
that we ca n see a "beggar" turn ed into a "prince
not merely by securing riches in pearls , but by his
adven ture in plunging to a risk . In plunging he is
enn obled : while a clever fellow on the bank who
may cheat him uf his gain s deser ves o nly our
co ntempt.
The co ntra st",of En gland in 19-t5 are , molny of
them, noble; the sca rs and do wdiness a re marks of
a g rat risk and advent ure : but th e no less evident
sins and deteriorariou of character do n n allow us
to make facile judgments bu t re veal th e "oel~ol rly"
elements still to be ove rcome and redeemed.
Milton has told us of " Two Voices" in a single
narion-e-cne of beauty and one of cruelty and
opp ression. Disraeli wrote of " T wo Nations" within
a sing le Kingdom , one hardly known to the other,
as it struggled aga inst pri vilege and poverty. An-
other wise man warned us that a Whole nation
cannot be ind icted 0 11 a singl e charge.
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By eeeru.ce TORIN,
Summer--At Last!
Or e . J . C(), \rI rIOl l Y.
In Amicitiam.
Fog" lay lik e "mak e-scre e"" on land and sea,
R ain {lale came pelting pitilessly:
Ea"terly wind" had "0 long assailed,
Even the song birds' ardo r quai/.d
A nd so few of them were "een around
O ne might anume they'J gone "UndergrJu ..d" :
But all of a :Judden r,lie{ broke through-__
The foru" of grey mad, yield to blue- --
And Cen,ral S un with lImile" a-beam
Made his rays into . very cranny stream,
A nd out of their covert" came bird and btl
T o greet him with grat,ful ecsta"y .
W hil"t mankind, oft by chill"iege Jow n-cas t,
Utt, red with joy: ' 'It '" Su",mer, at last! ..
No honey"uckle:Jtr i"gs
I ts bead, of fralr3.n t dev
T hat brings not back to nu
S weet thoughts of you .
I n tangled paths I roa m
<R... mini"cent. to dr Jam.
A :J"ummer "un, soar high
A bov. our "t rea n .
A nd w.~tn a ruJl'1 sun
B ids day a hU:Jhedadieu,
[ leave th e thing " of tim e
To pray with you.
I think 0/ you t~e nure.
W ith buoy ~nt winl:J fro," :JJuth,
When pacing brooh cavort
W it h specleled trout.
[ thinle of you, d .ar fri.nd,
A, summer su,u climb high;
I think of you '0 m '4ch,
W hen robin:J fly.
June and , 1945.
All these combine to warn the visitor to England
aga inst the attempt to sum up in a sing le judg ment
the state of En gland or its response to the emer -
gencies of war and peace.
It rema ins a series of contrasts, close alongside each
other, and no solvent can redu ce the two co ntrast-
inR elem ents to a single unit y. T he towns we S3Y
are half des troyed : yet the cou nt ryside seem; even
greener than "before. Engllnri is purified of her
dross, yet black mar ket s and impu rity increase.
England we are told is ti red and weary of six years
of war; yet many have felt no impact of war for
the last th ree years.
It all depends where and at whom you are look-
ing. Essex or Somerset. Brist ol or Sheffi eld, thi s
chastened person or that careless spendthrift. you
can neither indict nor applaud a whole nati on
the re is always Two Nations, Two Voices, T wo
Points
Reflecting on this unsatisfactory and inconclusive
result of a visit to England, it ap pear ed to me
to be a salutary lesson for each of us W~lO refer to
o ur own Island und er a single judgrn eut : " Ne w-
foundland needs . . . ." or " Ne wfoundla nd has done
. " .." "or Newfoundland thinks. . .. ."
I dare not use such ph rases, tempting a.. they
are : for all the tim e one is aware that within our
own Island there are at least two Voic es. tW0 Peeples,
two mi nds, two standards. Depending o n place
and per son and mood. one's judg ment is bound to
vary : for we have contrasts at home that are not
easily solu ble. Wh ile some of the se cont ras ts are a
d isgrace and ma.y claim pr iorit y in post-war plans
for imp rovement, there is one that I hope will con -
ti nue, the contrast of the adv enturous sou l which in
the history of our T wo Islan ds has linked England
nobly with Newfoundland: those "two poin ts"
spok en by Brown ing's Paracelsus of which the last
line could well be our pos t-war motto for bath
Is lands :
"Two points in the adventu re of the diver :
"O ne-when, a beggar, he prepares to plunge,
"One-c-wben, a pri nce, he rises with his pearl l
"Festus, I plunge I"
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Music and Its Appreciation.
'By REV. JAMES T. FENNESSEY.
~ ~ ~~~~~~ t~~at~;S ~:::~:el~::~~l~~ ~~~
~ herit ed from the geni uses of the past a
great wealth of t ho ught-pro voking mate-
ria l. Are we being just to the se art ists? A re we
being just to ourse lves in the amoun t of study and
ap preciat ion we g ive to their work?
We must all admit that the great er number of
us ar e cultura lly unb alanced. \Ve have been edu-
ca ted in various fields of knowledge, and have
perh aps become more of less profi cient in tha t
branch which app ealed to us mos t. T his seems to
to be a na tura l sta te of aff...irs. On ly a genius su ch as
Leonard o Da Vinci could be a master-mind in seve ral
bra nches of learning: a nd even such a one as he could
not acquire eve n a meager knowledge of all branc hes
of lea rni ng. But the fac t is that on the q uest ion of
the fine arts, tha t i-, in A rchi tec ture, S culpt ure.
Pai nting, Music, alt hough tha nk goodness not so ill
the case of Lite ratu re, t he grea t major ity of us cou ld
not speak with any degree of al\th »uy. T o
s tir up an interest in a t leas t o ne of the fine arts,
then , do es the write r presen t t hese few rhouabts.
He does not write as aile who ha s the qualifi-
Cdti,IOS of a mus ic critic, no r as o ne who is
c~\-Ia b l e of speaking OTI the the ory of mus ic, but
simpl y a, one who has through listening lea rned to
Lve and app reciate music .
Music is an art, and S t. Thomas A q uinas defi nes all
art as the right w.ty of mak ing things. A perso n th en
who makes any th ing is. strictly speaki ng, an artis t.
I{,?wever , by commo n consent, the carpe nter who
builds the house, or ma kes a tab le, is refer red to
as an arti s~ n , whereas the co mpos er of a symp ho ny,
or the b uilde r of a ca thed ral is calle d an art ist.
Why should this be so? It seems th at the word
artisan is rese rved exclu sively for him who makes
somethi ng with the sole in tentio n of its bei ng use
h.d, ,,:n~ the cog no men artist is given to him whose
arm It IS to crea te somet hing beautiful.
Now when an artist sits do wn to write a mu ..ica l
comp osition his aim must be to convey an idea.
a messag e to mankind. If he has no idea, no
h-essage, to get across then he muc h bette r spa re
tmself the effort of wri ting because his writ ing
~I ll be de void of insp irati on. It may be mechan -
really perfect, but it will ne ver be th e work of
a;: artist. For it is of the essen ce of art that it is
r etorical ; that is, it must Sl Y something to us,
a nd it is for us to pick out this message from
the artist's work. The message that the poet
wishes to proclaim is fairly easy to di scern ; he
expresses his t ho ugh ts in beau tiful langu age, his
medium of expression is words, But the composer
of music ha s chos en . a far more difficult medium
of exp ression: sound s, and by the use of these
soun ds and by differe nt co mbinations of them,
he tries to express the idea in his mind. At:
~rt the n co nvey s a mes sag e ; but 1 am now try-
Ing to convey a message to you and yet not
even I coul d claim that this paper is a work of
art. Ihere is something ess ential lacking- and
somet hing \V~ we have hi nted at frequent ly.
It is beau ty,
Beaut y, S t. Th omas tell s us, is that which pleases
when seen. lhis dues not mean that a piece of
m usic is beautiful becaus e it pleases us ; that
wou ld ma ke all ou r whims and fan cies the ulti -
mat e co urt of app eal when deciding what is
beauti ful 2.11d what is not beautiful. On the con-
tra ry the exact opp osite is the case. A pie ce of
m usic pleases UI because it is bea utiful.
A mus ical co mposition may app eal to me, for
example. any moder n ditt y, but th at does not say
that it is beautiful. T o be beautiful an artist'e
creat ion mus t co nform to cer ta in ru les. Now these
ru les do not restr ict the artist ; on th e contrary
it is he who holds through them matter and
reality. A s the eminent philos opher, Ja cques
Maritain says "in moments of high geni us he may
work not ag ai nst them , bu t outside them ." These
rules of art are int egr ity, prop ortion and brightness
or clarity.
l'h e word int eg rity suggests to us at on ce the
idea of co mpletenes s. A musi cal com posit ion to
be a work of a rt must be complete or perfe c t.
If it lack s a log ical begi nning or end, it is not
in tegral, it is imperfect, it is u~ly simpl y because
some th ing is lacki ng which th e mind logically
req uires . A nd t his comp leteness is no t to bit
obta ined through a ha pha zard a rrangement of
sou nd. I\j O . Th ere must be order and unity in
the work. Ea ch melody must be a perfe ctly
bal anced melod y, each rhythm must be just what
is requi red an d these different constituents must
bind tog eth er as one com plet e whole, to give us
unity. l'hi s uni ty and order is no ted must es-
pecially in part singing. Fbe melodies o~ base,
baritone, tenor and soprano mlY a ll b.: d ifferent
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but they must all bind together in a harmon-
ious oneness 5) that out of multiplicity comes
unity. And Jastly over all this com pleteness. un ity
and order there mu st prev ail what the Scholas tics
call brightness or int elligibility. That is, this com-
pleteness. order and uni ty must stand out clearly
must be easily seen. Take the fifth symphony of
Beethoven. It opens with a little musical ph rase
of four notes, and taking the se as a basis the
master builds up an amazin g piece of music, alter-
nately gil)' and sad, tha t is te rrifically clear in its
structu re, that is so complete another note could
not be added without ruin ing the piece, and that is
so remarkable for ill unity and order that it has
been set up as one of the great examples of
all musical art.
Wh en we come face to face with beaut iful
music and beautiful poetry ou r minds and our
hea rts seem to steal away into a completely
new world . We are take n out of ourselves, .0
to speak, and as Jacqu es Maritain says, "the mind
finds itself again, recognises itself and comes into
COntact with its ve ry own lig hts." If any of us
have not learned to appr eciate the beaut iful in
music. pain ting, arc hitectu re. poetry, and scu lpture
then we are missing delights that cannot be de-
scrib ed. They must be expe rienced to be appre-
ciat ed fully . An d when a person has expe rienc ed
the se delights drawn from the comprehension of
the beau tiful, he can by analogy and comparison
ga in some knowled ge of how beautiful God
must be. He is Beau ty itself . The beauty of
Shakespeare's language enthralls me, the structural
magnificence of a Beet hoven symphony leaves me
breathless. and yet at the end of this world all
these will be left behind; and it is fitti-rg that
it should be 5 0 , for in an after-life in heave n,
we shall see a nd enjoy God who is Beauty itself.
Well has it been said that the greatest work of
art which the world has ever known iii j esus Christ
Our Lo rd. Here Beauty itself, God the Second
Perso n of the Blessed Trinity, the Word, was
made flesh. What a vocation for an arti st th en
to create something, to pa rticipate in a certain
sense in God's work of creation. What a prosti-
tution at art then when an artist gives himse lf
over so completely to his art, that ar t becom e.
his god, and art for art', sake his motto.
Up to now we have been noting some very broad
principle. concerning art and beauty. Music, we
can now pla inly set, is an art, since the composer
really makes something using sound, tha t elusive
med ium, as his raw mate rial, If he fulfills the laws
of art he mak es something beautiful; and if he is
a real artist he is striving to get something acro ss
to us through his musical composition.
To take only one composer, Beethoven, who in hi.
great symphonies gave to the world some of its moat
tre asured music. He must have been a great genius
since his harmonious out-pourings have since held
mankind enthralled, When he speaks in his music
we seem to be taken out of this world up into his
drea m-world; and after the experi ence we know we
could and should be the better for it.
But to speak of Beethoven is only to recall to
mind all the great musical genuises of the past
and presen t and the precious musical compositions
of all sorts which these men have given to the
world. Are we going to pass these by unheeded?
There are very few who can claim tone-deafness
for a possible neglect. Some there are who suffer
from this affliction. G. K. Chesterton was one such.
It is related in his biography that when he attended
a symphony concert, the only way he coul d under-
stand just how much he was missing was by watch-
ing the earnest, intent and enraptured look on the
face of his wife. And there are some who cannot
recognise "God Save the King" when they hear it
played. But these people art: the unfortunate few.
Most of us can, by a little ap pl ication, by a little
listening, app reciate and come to a sufficiently
thorough knowledge of all musical forms.
Can you find a person with no literary training
who will appreciate Shakespeare at a first reading r
In th e same way we need 1\ small musical back-
ground if we wish to appreciate great music. T he
mind is more receptive after a gentle kneading.
Now this musical background is not difficult to
obtain: it comes readily from steady and concen-
trated listen ing. Nothing in this world comes to
us without effo rt and the appreciation of the beau-
tiful in music mav not come at the first, second or
even the third attempt. But the faculty to appre-
ciate wiJl come if we make the conscious effor t to
try and understand. A person who flies from all
good music has not tried music and found it
wanting; he is in reality predjudiced. He has
formed a judgment before he knows wha t he is
judging.
Our age is one in whic h the majority do very
little. thinking. For confirmation glance at music
to-day in the world . In North America the adve nt
of swing has seen this very superficial type of
music being grasped at and taken to the hear ts of
a people whose life whirls by at a terrific pace, and
who have no time to think. Deems Taylor, the
eminent American music critic and composer,
speaking of the success of popular music says that
it came into its own during the last great Wa r,
since it offered an easy escape from the worries of
that ti ne. There was not requited that concen -
tration necessary to comprehend the masters. O n
the contra ry the two outstanding elements of
modern music, syncopated rhythm and melody
(~enerd.lly of the more trite kind) are appreciable
with a miuinum of effort.
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Tooton's The Kodak Store
~
Eastman Distributor for
Cameras, Films and
Photographic Supplies.
~
3 0 7 - 3 0 9 WATER STREET
ST. J O H N 'S.
A8CService Stiltion
Hardware and Motor Accessories
Th is St ore, ne wly open ed , will carry a full line of
H A I<. DIVAR E and MO ro x ACC ESSORIES
at all tirnea-- S hipment just ar ri ved . Give us a tr ial.
THANK YOU .
F. E. Best Motor Accessories Co. Ltd.
WALD E G R A V E STREET.
g44VICTORIA TELEPHONESTREET " 957
ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND
VICTORY
I BROOM FACTORY
REDMOND KELLY. Prop.
MAJillUfACTURfR Of
No.1, 2 " 3 Brooms
AU ORDEIU PERSONALLY ATTENDED TO.
C ompliments of
M. CONNORS LTD.
CHEMISTS AND
DRUGGISTS
J. C. ELLIS
408 WATER STREET
TELEPHONE 2101. P . O . BOX 2110.
II you have an y CO D O I L. SEAL OIL, SEAL
SK 1NS·-write or telegraph me for full information
on same-v-I pay the HIGHEST 'PRICES.
Buy QUALITY SOAP
manuf act ured by me.
ASK FOR IT BY NAME.
HA R D W A R I=~ AND ~ L
SPORTING
GOODS
nilrris &niscock, Ltd.
16 7 WATER STREET.
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.l!- IT PAYS TO REMEMBER .J1-
TEMPLETON'S
$ FOR .J1-
WALL PAPERS.
~~~~~~~~I MAI~·;;;D~~~s~~vlc[ 8[ST W[LSU ANTUIlACIUSCIl[[N[O NOIlTU SYON[Y
Throughout Nlld. lor Ii LUMBER DEPARTMENTI RELIGIOUS SUPPLIES IN CEDAR SmNGLES
I SCHOOL SUPPLIES I 8. C. FACING
8. C. CEILINGI SELECTED BOOKS I J US T 'RECEIVED.I T~66CW~I~r~I~~I~L : S~~!~?~~~Y I A.H.MURRAY
& CO. , LIMITED
~~~nJ
-
GrJ~Bbgc BE W ISELIGHT UP WITH
Ea ch sheet of Ge nu ine Gyproc is plainly EDDY'S MATCU[S
marked on the back with the name 50 in every Box-
"Gyproc." everyone " 4. Light."
Gy proc is used for co nstruc tion of inter ior Light up, tOD , with EIJ D Y'S
walls, ce iling s and partitio ns in an y type of Red birds, the econornical.con-
bui lding. venien t. Household size, with
3(X) in the box . .. a nd with
Nfld. Furniture & Moulding Co., Ltd.,
li.U D Y'S Comets, th e neat
vest pocket size.
s ou: AGE N TS fO R N EW f OU ND LA ND F. M. O'LEARY, Ltd., Agents.Water Street East. Pbones 1203 and 4111
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f.Banikhin &Sons
Dealers in
Cow Hides Calf Skins,
Seal Skins-Raw Furs.
Tanners of Harness andUpper Leather
- ---
Ph one 367-458 W at er St.
ST. JOHN'S. NFLD.
- W ORRI ED ?
The aver age man has plenty
of worries with out adding that
of insu fficie nt FIRE INSURANCE.
If fire tou ches \OU. it will be
comfo rting to know that we
are behind rev-
The Newfoundland Fire & General
Insurance Co. Ltd., Water Street.
e. f . K ENN f:DY . Manag er .
Riverside Accessories,
LIMITED
P . M. CRO Sdlf:
RiversideTires and Tubes, Batteries,
Auto Parts and Accessories .
Repairs to All Makes of Cars.
P H O N E 1907
Office, Warerooms and Repair Depart ment :
BAM B R ICK STREET.
Thos. Curren &Son.
Newfoundland Representatives
Massey Harris Co.
FARM
MACHINES
P. O. Box 115.
@@*$@$*$@$*$**@@*$@$ $ @
ALWAYS GET-
'0 Boy' Bread
Irs ENRICHED
Irs GREAT FOR SANDWICHES
IT'S GREAT FOR TOAST
Proudly Produced by
McGuire's Bakery, Ltd.
@$$$*$$@$@*@@$$**$ @*@$
Importers of
Dry Goods, Boots aDd )boe. , Men's, Womu', and
Children', Wearing Apparel, Piece Goods, Pound Goods,
Small Wares, fancy Goods, etc., etc.
CROSS & CO., LIMITED
TWO STORES:
ZI6.ZZ0 DUCKWORTH STREET- Phone IZ57
109.111 Long'. Hill (opp. Parade St. Scbool)-Pbone2342
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PRESENTING:
YORK
HEAT
The most complete line of Oil
Burner Equipment in the world.
MODERN , ECONOMICAL, COMPACT
York Oil Burner Co. Inc.
YORK. PENN.
DISTRIBUTED BY
WILLIAM D. RYAN
PLUMBING & HEATING
126 DUCKWORTH STREET. ST. JOHN'S.
Compliments of
Terra Nova
Motors
Ltd.
~Club~
Commodore
Theonly Country Club at present where
you will enjoy
~ Dancing ~~ Fishing, Boating ~
@J Picnicing l0~ and Hiking ~
through the one hundred acres of virgin
country 4 miles from town.
Why Pay More!
BUY HERE and SAVE
MEN!
"Better Built Suits" and
Overcoats
NOW ON SALE A T THE
fremier fiarment CO.
341 WATER ST. • • • ST. JO"N'S
Slatt~rp's Wbol~sal~Drp 600ds CO.
LIMITED.
Importen of ENGUSH & AMERICAN Ge.eral
DRY GOODS
Specialist, ia PoaDd. Good, and Remllants. (Wlloleu.le 0111,)
DUCKWORTH STREET, ST. JOHN'S, Newfoundland
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Cons~cration C~r~mony at tb~ R.C. Catb~dral.
ARCHBISHOP FL YNN
Elevated to Dignity of the Episcopacy.
Ill s EX CE LL Jo;!"C Y A RCII BI SII O P T. J. FLYS S, 1). 1).
E N the Cathed ral of S t. Joh n the Bapti st,~ dedicated jus t ninet y years ago to theserv ice of God, the Most Re v. Th omasJohn Fly nn, U. D., Ti tular A rchbishop
of Silio and co-aduju tor Archish op of S t. John 's,
Newfound land, was ele vat ed to the dignity of the
episcopacy on Sunday, June aath, 1945. T he co n-
eecrating prelate was H is Excellency the Most Re v.
lIdebra ndo A nt oniutti, Apostolic Delegate to
Canada and Newfoun dlan d, who was assisted by the
Most Rev. 1.11. O' Ne ill, D.O ., Bishop of H ar bour
C.race and the Most Rev. Michael O ' Reilly, D.O.•
BIshop of S t. George's.
Bya happ y co-incidenc e th e day mar ked the
fort y-eighth anniversary of the ordin ation of H i,
Gr ace A rch bishop Roche . It was .. matt er of deep
reg ret that owing to a recent illness and on the
adv ice of his physicians His Gra ce was unable to
pre side at the th ro ne for the consecration ceremoQY.
Monsignori and pr iests from the ecclesiastica l pr~
vi nce. num beri ng more tha n seven ty, witness ed the
sole mn and imp ressiv e rites. Al so in attendance
were Re v. F, Mc lsaac , CSs.R, Re v. F. j. j ackman
and Re v. j oseph Well y, chaplains Royal Canadian
Navy, and Re v. P, j . Skinner, Cj ,M., a nativ e of
St. John's. who is now un the st aff of Holy Heart
Se minar)" Ha lifax. Su periors and Members of the
religious communities of the P resentation Order,
the Siste rs of Mercy and the Ir ish Christian
Brot hers we re also present. Among the distin -
g uished guests were H is Lordship the Chief
j ustice and Lady Emerson . the H an. A. j. \Valsh,
Commissioner for Hom e Affairs and Education,
and Mrs . Walsh ; Lady London ; the Hen. Mr.
justice Fox and Mrs. Fox.
A guard of ho nour from th e Fourth Degree
Kni ght s d Columbu s, under the comm and of
\V. j. Ashley, took thei r places at the san ct uar y rail.
Messrs. E. j. Ryan. Charles Hutton and Vin cent P.
Burke, Papal Kn ights, knelt in the Sanctuary.
Attending Hi s Exc ellency th e Apostolic Del e-
gate were Rev . H. j . Felsecker, M. M., acting sec-
retary, Re v. F. \V. Bradshaw , Rev . j. 8. Kent.
C haplai ns to the assista nt bishops were Rev . j . \V.
Peddle and Rev. Leo. Drake, while the co-adj utor
A rch bishop -elect was atte nded by Rev. R. .l-Gre ene,
P. P.• and Re v. E . P. Maher, P.P . Masters of Cer-
em onies fo r the occa ...ion wer e Rev . Fat hers R. T .
McGrath , j . A. Cotter, M. T. Conn oll y and 0 L.
O'Keefe. The Gregorian cha nt of the rites of con-
secra tion were su ng by the priests' choir and the
Cat hedral choir, under the di rect ion of Mr. Ignatius
Rumboldt , sang several motet s during the Mass.
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T he two and a half hou rs ceremony was bro ad-
cast th roug h th e courtesy of VON F. A mal t
effective an d beautiful commentary was given by
Rev. E. J. Rawlins , P.P., who described the various
rites , expl ained their sig nificance and read an
E nglish traeslat ion of th e magni ficent liturgical
prayers.
At the begin ning of the funct ion an official wel-
come was exte nded to His Exc ellency the Apostolic
Delegat e by the MOlt. Rev T . J. Fly nn, D.U., to
which a gracious and eloquent repl y was made. T he
ser mon for th e occasion was prea ch ed after the Gar
pel of the Mass by Hi s Excelle ncy th e Bishop of H r.
G race, who st ressed the unity and universality of th e
Chu rch and paid a g racefu l tribu te to the ne wly
CO DIterated prelate.
There ar e three main di visions of the Conse-
era tion cer emony :
I-The first part includes the sole mn enquiry
cc ncemi eg the Archbishop-elec t's rig ht to epis -
cop al con sec rat ion; his oath of submission to th e
H oly SeC', the centre of un ity, and hi, pro fess ion
of fai th. After these prelimina ries hav e been d uly
carried out, the Mass is begu n an d is con-cele brated
(i.e., laid jointly) by Consec rating prelate and A rc h..
bishop-elect to denote th e unity of their commo n
Catho lic heritage.
2-T he actu al Consecration ceremony begi ns
after the Epi stle of the Mass and consists of a num-
ber of beautiful Preyers and sym bolic rites ; the im-
positi on of hands by th e three bishops upon the
head of him who is being co nsec rated ; th e annoint·
ing of the head and hands with Chrism ; and the
conferring of the cr ozier and ring , mitre and glov es .
3- T owards the end of the Mass the newel)'
consecrated Ar ch bishop is enthrone d, after which
he is led around the ch urc h by th e assi stant bishops
to bless the peo ple.
In wish ing Co-ad jutor A rchbishop Fly nn many
ha ppy years the writer beg" leave to make his own
the impressive words of the liturgy, spoken by the
co nsec rating prelate :
" Let him be that faithful and prudent ser van t
whom T hou, Lo rd, mayest set OV H Thy household ,
that he may give th em food in due season and may
present ever y man pe rfec t, May he be in cu e un-
wea rying, ferven t in spirit, hating pride: and a lover
of humility and t rut h. which milY he neve r fors ak e
(C......U lyD4il)' X .....')
b frool 01 [he bilb AI[a! 'taMs the Apo1t olic De legate witb tll ree Biollo,," he bimo.ell bat c :;" ...ecraled . il'lce '9 10. Lef[ to righ [ ale
M OST R EV. J . M. O'~ EI LL, 0 ,0 .• eo n'e<:laled on J ol1 i lh . 1).4 ' ; !d J ST R EV . T . J. F LY SS, D.O ., ( onoe<:,.. led on Sunday, J uly 24th, [945
HIS EX CELLEN CY MOST Rt:V . I LD EBR A.S DO A"'rO~IUT rr. and »os r REV . M. J. O. O' RE I LL Y, D. D.• CXllecra t e:l OIi 'iept . 8, "H[ '
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by )'it'Jdmg to flatt ery or men ace. Let him Rot put
light for dark ness, or darkness for light ; or call
evil good or good evil . . . M ulti ply upo n him Thy
alessing and I hy gra ce, tha t by Thy gift he
may be abl e ever to pr evai l with Th y mer cy and
through Thy g ract' be faithful. Amen,"
Born in P lacentia April 16, 189 2, Thomas John
Flynn att ended school there in the elementary
Jtrades before co ming to S t. Bonaventure', Colle ge
where he prepa red for the teaching professi on in
which he was engaged for a few yeara. He then
went to All Hallow. College. Dublin. & semi nary
which man y pri ests in Nc:wfou ndland affectionatel y
cla im as th eir alm a mat er. Here he took an
hnnours degree in Ar ts from th e Nat ional Univer-
sity of Ireland and four years later, O D. June 22,
'919, was ordai ned to the pr iesthood.
Returning to Newf oundland, Father Flynn was
appointed to th e Pala ce and named asaiatant super.
in tendant in the De partm ent of Edu cation, a PO!!t
which gave him wide knowledge of many par ts of
[he Island which he visited in tho round of his
duties and afforded him an insig ht in to the edu ca-
donal problem s of the coun try. In 1932 he was
• ppointed Pas tor of St. Pa t rick 's Church wher e
his organizing a nd administrativ e ability were soon
evide nt. H is zealous pr iestly work in par och ial and
ed ucational affairs was ac kn rwledged in 1934 with
4 promot ion to the rank of Domes tic Prel ate .
In that sam e year Mons ignor Flynn founded
(he "Moni tor," a t first an unpretentious parochial
publication, bu t soon destined to become a wcll-
established widely circulated diocesan paper which
he has edited until his recen t ele vat ion to the
episcopacy. Monsig nor F lynn also su per vised the
build ing of St. Clare's Mercy Ho spita l and has
been prominen tly identified with man y diocesan
projects.
His man y friends bot h in Newfoundland and
abroad have received with joy th e glad new, of
his appointment as Co-adj utor to His Grace Ar ch-
bishop Roche and bespeak for him on the happy
occasio n of his Epi scopal Consecration a long and
Iruitful episcopat e. Ad mult os ann al I
R IGliT R E V MO S S IGN OR !4URPHY.
REV. R. McD. MURPHY APPOINTED
DOMESTIC PRELATE.
His Ex cellen cy the Apostolic Ocl' l at e has in-
timated to His Grace the Ar chbishop of St . Jobn',
that the Rev. Ronald McDon ald Murphy hu beta
appointed a Domestic P relate to hi. Ho lines s th e
Pope.
Mons ign or Murphy hat been at tached to the
Cathed ral I ta ff for more than twenty yean, and dur-
ing practically all that time hu filled th e important
pos it ion of Se cretary to Hi. Gra ce the Archbi shop.
The new Monsignor', many frie nds will rejo ice
that this well-merited hono ur hal been bestowed
upon him. Monsignor Murphy will succee d A rch-
bishop Fl ynn as-Pasto r of St. Patrick's Parilh .
Morning Comes.
Sweetly t1. , ft;g).' caro/$
Along tl.. mill y way.
A non blows. ,,1I4fln9
TJ.. £";91.t flambeaus;
For mOrTI;nl] • •• cornu
With a gladJer not,.,
Witl glory lawm.r • . .
From oJ r,st.d tJ.P"OGt -
A {avor ;t, paTt
For tl., Auman 1,an .
N E L LI E A .lIOS.
Lower .J!, Fire Insurance ,,!/. Premiums
From THE DOMINION ATLANTIC INSURANCE Co., Ltd.,
TORONTO GENERAL INSURANCE Co., LLOYDS UNDERWRITERS, LONDOl
Non-Tariff Companies, ...,. Therefore. .Jfo Lower Rates.
\\'rite P. O. Box 9~-+. o r Ph on e II J ] . (, ar Quuation s
A. E. H ICKMAN Co., Ltd. , Agent s , ,JC St. John's, Nfll
Til E N EW ~'OU N OLA N U QUARTERLY.-J7.
f
~' : I ========'~~'~====
THE ROYAL STORES, LIMITED.
Furniture and Radio Showroom, and Clothing Fadory,
Cornu Dutkworth and Prescott Streets, St. John's.
THE NEWFOUNDLAND.
IIH E Newfoundland has the conformationof his chief ancestor, the beautifulPyrenean sheep dog. These dogs weredoubtless brought to New foundland by
Fr e -tch fishermen, dating from the year 1506 unt il
the pre sent ce ntury, and through thei r mating with
Retrievers and larg e spo rting dogs brought by
English fishe rmen the Newfound land has evol ved.
: R ed Rose
--=-COFFEE
START NO \V to get the gre a test Coffee
value possible for pr ice.
Specify RED ROSE COFFEE in the new
Flav-Oc'I'ainer Package. ,.flav-U- Taine r'
is the ne w Red Rose package. Airless
packed, Airti ght, \Vaterprvof, Heat Sealed.
~T. H. ESTABROOKS Co.
LIMITED.
A Q uestion of H eart.
T wo f ritn ds onc,. ga ~,.d at a sunstt .
A 11 its glory in t",.ir "y,.s.
And on,. WdJO inart iculat,..
T" ,. otA,.r not so wis••
On ,.. sigAing. 9,,.apll'dAis pJ,.asur,.
A ll its 9,.or9"ous "u tS to f ind.
TIa,. otlu r turntJ asiJ,. to watc"
A ~t9gar 10"0 was Mind.
H is A,.art was mov,.J to pi ty .
W .1en tAl' r,.v,.ri,.was Jont.
I wonJ,.r wAic" t },,.saJ J,.r was.
A nJ w},ic}, t },,.M·c},,.r ont '!
- A.VTON 1-XA NCES R AD WICH. SIIr- r Crui•.VtI.
rH E 1\E\\'H)U~ ULA N lJ QUAK rE KI . \' .- 38.
ORANGE . •
LIME . . .
STRAWBERRY
CHOCOLATE .
Evercrete Products
I a hNa y s a s k fo r ROYAL
. .. the y 're TO P S!
T he " KOY AL" ---~"'''";;lp-,I
line of d rink s : l
BIRCH . . . . t
ROOT ,
GRAPE . . •
JUICE E LEMON
The Royal I
Aerated Water
Company.
Casb's cceacco Stor~
High Class Cigars
Pipes and Tobacco
' PHONE 573. WATER ST. P. O. BOX ZZ I.
- - "OR--
Preserving. Waterproofing and Painting Conc rete
Walls and Floors.
Full part jcula,., ! urn,JA.d on appl;cat;o,..
SMYT" BROS.
Phone 2138. Post Ollice Square .
We ma nu factu re Vaults that prod uce stre ngth
und erground res istance and end ura nce. W e als
believe th at co nc rete is an ideal materia l for the
co nstruction of Burial Vaults for the intermen t u
human re-mai ns and that a properly construc te
Con cret e Burial Va ult is worthy of acce pt anee by
th e pu blic. You r funer al di rector can furn ish details
Concrete Burial Vaults
P .o. Box 319. ST. JOHN'S
TheDependability of Concrete Vaults
Depends on what's BUILT into Them.
MARSUALL MOTORS
LIMITED
T HE NE W F OU ND L A N D Q UART E RLY - 39
-
-
--
. ~ . @@@$@@$@@@@@*@@@@@@~@@
The ruropean B. T. TAXI
Watchmaker&Jeweller (6 US T eRMIN AL )Phone 212.HE ..... OQ U A RT t';I{S FOR
80lJVE~ IR8 DRIVERS:
Is always at your service when you need anything in Ted Neville and Walter Lawlor (Junior)
WATCHES, JEWELLERY, @@@@@@*$$@@$@@@$@$@@~*
Engagement and Wedding Rings.
Your Coat, Dress or Hat,369 Water Street For Suit.s and Overcoat.s.
ST. JO H N'S . Shop at W ;7ansky & Sons,
(Opposite Ya rk Th eatre } whe re great stocks are always on hand an d new
Phone 1274. PO. Box 309. goo ds arr iving all the time.
. • Wilansky & Sons, Ltd., 312-314 WATER STREET
ffil:N'if yO ll wa nt a new experi en ce GO TO
in wearing a really smart outfi t GUS LAWLORcome along to C",2(FE'S, we've
a ha pp y way of addi ng that little extr a tou ch IF YOU REQUIRE THE
to everyth ing"that leaves our hand s. The re High~st Quality Meatsis St yle, Cha racte r and good taste in all
Our Produ ctions AND SATISFACTORY SERVICE.
WM. L. CUAf E, Tailor, 300 Water Street I LeMarchant Road . Phone 121.
PHILLIPSFOR TOP QUALITY FOODS GEORGE
SHOP AT TINSMITHKAVANAGH'S
PRESCOTT S T . PH ON E- 567. "i)j~
PAU L KAV A N A G H , Proprietor. Empire Hall, Gower St. & Phone 1847
-
Oliphant's Service Station JOIJ PRINTING
234 O~W 6ow~r SImI N f:AT LY ... t:X P f. D IT I OU SL Y DONE ATT"I: QUARTI:RLY OffiCI:
G ENERAL REPAIRS ===== 38 PRt:SCOTT STIlEf:T =====
liasoline, Acetelyne Welding, LUbrication PH ON E 13 8 7 . P . O. DOX e. s um.
-
T HE N EW f O UN LJL A N LJ ", UAK I E I<LV - 40
WATER STREET, ST. JOHN 'S
IF IT'S PROCURABLE YOU'LL FIND IT AT
Finer Cakes with Less Fuss-the
PRESTO speed-up way.
AGENT S
Opens upa new world 01 Cake
Baking lor any woman.
A sk your Grocer for PRESTO.
P. O. Box 785. Phone 4'44.
~//----....,~
T. A. MacNAB & Co. Ltd.
PRESTO
CAKE FLOURInOur Men's Dept.FINEST
CANADIAN rAILORED
SUITS, COATS,
FLANNELS
and
SPORTSWEAR
of all kind ....
I
Wash Suits, Bathing Togs
for Boy, of all ages.
bri ng. the
Dresses, Coats,
Hats, Sportswear
FOR
LADIES, MISSES AND
CHILDREN.
V ery Latest
In our Showroom.
JAM[S BAIRD Limited
R. W. K. Invest in Rest!~1.\~UFAcn:HlU{S
Springs, Stretchers
ALL COLOURS NOW AVAILABLE.
Please Note-A NewShade bas DOW been added- PEACH.
O utpor t merchant. woul d do well to enq uire abou t
se lling arrang ements for this very popu lar
lin e of Merchan d ise. STANDARD BEDDING CO., Ltd.
Horwood Lumber Co. Ltd. fOOT fLOWER "ILL
NEWFOUN DLAND DISTRIBUTORS P.O. BOX 49. .. .. TELEPHONE 2 0 49 .
Direct from Switzerland
LADIES' and GENTS
WATCHES
15 n d 17 .I f.W fLS
R. H. TRAPNELL Ltd., 197 Water St.
The Gower Street Market
8. F. PECKHAM, Proprietor.
Dealers in Beef. Mutton, La mb, Veal , Po rk and
Po ultr y. Corne d Beef P uddings, Sausages
Hamburg Steak.
\ 20 GOWER sr REEr, sr . JOHN'S. NFLD. PHONE 100S
-
THE NEWFOUNDLAND VU A ln E K L Y.- 4 1.
FOOTWEAR.
The Pioneer
SHOE HOUSE,
Parker & Monroe, Ltd.
Write for Prices.
Le ad ing ~hnuh.cturers
an d j obbers of Men 's ,
Women's and Child rell"
Also, Sole A~ents lor
u Exeel" LoD' RDbbe"-
ROOFINGS
PLUMBING SUPPLIES
COPPER PIPE,
B L A C K and GALVANIZED PIPE
a n d
FITTINGS, ETC.
Jam es G. Crawford
'Phone 643.
P. O. &>x 6-\3. S t. John's, Nfld.
ESTABLISHED 1880, PARKER & MONROE, Ltd.
Still Going Strong. ThoSbMM.D.
6eautLJ 06i(letll ;foreuer.
.. marl't &"er\j Ptet.'
<7l~ ThOf,e who 10'" and . em emberve 1f>S" b ... e a here<!.minion to puform.
/ ""l Th e u i.clion of a su itabl edI~;/11e and i::::~~,~" c~: ~n.~~~:ibl1,e thaI
7fl!olhr A 11__1 ... H••,IoI_ COIned
and lett ered by th e Skl-er !ICulp·
!ollandaTlil'". mn. nanerl;llt; r.l.l
---.J_~"'-""""'...L\l " l i~fact ion
We u.e onl y a l pecia ! gr.ade of
" bu t lelected Marlol.-...-hLle o rblue
Write to-day fo r a beautifu l
aeleclionofphoto.andmailorder
r-='=====±iP J fO~el·~~/~i::l ~:~t that made the
nlme famous
CLANCY &CO., LTD.
ISuc' essors 10 J. O. Ryan. )
-Importers of-
Groceries and
Provisions
353 Duckworth Street. St. John's, Nfld.
THE MASTEl CRAnSM EN OF MEMORIAL ART.
Skinner's Monumental Works,
3159 Duok"",or~h S t. ree t.,
1'.0, BOl 4U E.la bli. h.d 1874 .
P . O. DOli 884 ' P ho n e s 39 .. 40.
or
INSURE WITH THEQUEEN,
the Company having the larges t
numbe r of Policy Holders in
Newfoundland.
Every satisfac tion given in
settlin g losses.
Off,;u: 137 W cater Strut, {cae!1'I9 Pn8cott StrHl
'P. O. BO' E 5078. T.,.p4_. 658.
GEO. H. HALLEY, Ltd., Agents.
T. J. POWER, Man. , .r .
LET YOUR TASTE BE YOUR GUIDE!
ask for
DOMINION PALE ALE
GOLDEN LAGER BEER
Sold by Licensed Hotels .
HAIG ALE and HAIG STOUT
Obtainable at all stores in Newfoundland.
0.. 100 T...... u... terrwpC..I Serri•• i.
T_ CMTul" el Pwily aM n.._.
The Bennett Brewing Company, Limited
PhODe 159. P. O. Box 23.
THE N EW FOU NDL AN D QU ARTERL Y.- 42.
ESTABLISHED 1836
When you require Insurance of any kind
Write, Phone or Wire
THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE
INSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED.
BOWRING BROTHERS, L TO.,
Agents for NeW'foundland.
~,.. Honest Value
_fuJlwdpt-eUelul delinry-ch....
elMWWfwe keep our old cut tomea
ud mak. De.. .... coaaaad71
!'laoutodIJ.
Your Prescription
Will Be Filled.$
with the utm ost care and accuracy it
you entrust it to us. We make a
specialty of Prescription Work,
and ha ve brought our Dispensing De
partment to a high state of efficiency:
over 50 years experien ce.
R. G. MacDonald, Ltd.,
254 Water Street. St. joha's,
(Opposite Dicks & Co's .)
Are Durable
Finished,
Made of the
Best Material,
J. J. HENLEY,
Factory and O ffice :
St. John 's, Nfld.
Fire Insurance I
The Employers' Liability Assurance
Corporation, Ltd., of London, Eng.
The North West Fire Insurance
Company, of Winnipeg, Man.
"unt, ~rnerson , Stirlin~ & "i~~ins,
Agents for Newfoundland.
Coll . m ba . neu, !i l. J.liI.·..
T HE NEWfOU NDL AND \.1UARTEKLY.-43.
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
THE OVERLAND ROUTE
Ready and anxious to serve your $ $
$ .$- every Transportation Requirement.
Ship and Travel "Overland " for Service Unexcelled.
HARVEY & Co., Ltd.
( Established 1767 )
ST . JOHN'S. NElVfO UNDLA:-.!D.
Importen u d Whole,ale Provision Merchants.
Owners and Operators of Cold Siorare Plaats aDd
Smoke. Houle••
BUJen aDd EIporteu of all Newfoundland aDd Labrador
Products.
Owuen aDd Outfitters for Steam Trawlen &ad Bankin,
Schooners.
Shipowners aDd ShippiD, A,euts.
AG EN T S ('O R
Furness-Red Cross Line,
Newfoundland-Canada Steamships,
Pan-American Airways, Inc.,
Imperial Airways, Ltd.
Trans-Canada Air Lines
ALSO
Correl poadenb Board of Underwriters of New York.
HEAD OFFICE - • ST. JOHN'S,
w ith Branches at
Delleo ra m,
Co r ne r Brook,
Bay Bull.,
Gnd Ro se Blanche.
CWTetpclIldn ce I.,. itcd. Cable Acldreu : HARVEY
P"OENIX "ERE, P"OENIX T"ERE
P"OENIX EVERYW"ERE I
W"Y ?
Because Phoeni x Pr otection has world renown
as the best that mon~y can bu y.
Consult Newfoundland's Oldest Insurance
Agenls who have been protecting rhe Ne w-
foundlc nd public since 1804 .
w. & G. RENDELL
INSURANCf AGENTS SINCf 1804.
! 276 Water Street. Phona 190.
Wm. Dawe & Sons, Ltd.
Contradou and Boilden : St. John's and Bay Roberti.
Ol. ' rll .. . lor . ' or .
Berger and Matchless Paints, T he Monarch Metal
Weat herstrip Co, Loc ktite Plywoods, Cromar
Oak Flooring:Co. (Laid and Used the Same Day ).
DOORS, SASHES, MOULDINGS, AND GENERAL TRIM.
'lnpor t"r. ot l
Locks, Hinges, Glass, Putt y, Paints, Hardwood
Flooring, Roofing, Et c. : : : Estimates fr ee.
• • WOOD G O O DS m_de o f" G O O D WOOD S . "
TH E N h W FO UN lJ L AN lJ \l UA RT E RLY - 44
GENUINE Marine AgenciesCOAL TAR lImU'd. = =
\Ve are now prepared to
supply the T rade with this
High Quality. Product,
Made in Newfoundland.
GENUINE COAL TAR
is supp lied in 40 Ga llon Leak-proof Drums,
20 Gallon Barrels. and Half-Barrels.
Phone 2782.
St.John's Gas LightCo.
Offices: T . A . Build ing,
Duck'Nor't.h Street.
Steamship Owners, Agents and Operators
Operating Regular Sailings to
Mediterranean,
Oporto, Brazil
and West Indies.
Water Street, tast, SI. J ~h~ 's, Nfl d.
Phone 3 146.
GUARDIAN
A SS UR A N CE CO., L T D..
Of L ondon, En gland.
~ ~ ESTA BLISHED 18)1 . ,;A ,;A
..e THISTLE'S ..e
Shoe Repair Service
Work a iled ror and delinrrd.
280 \Va ter St reet .
Opp . Bowring's Grocery.
The Guard ian has the largest paid-up capita l ot an)
Compa ny in the world transa cting a Fi re business
T. & M. WINTER. LTD,
A q,nt. for N,wfounJla nJ
SubKribedC. pital .
P.id.up Capital
• IDn.ted Fuud. nCHi · .
.. $10,000 ,000,00
5.000 ,000.00
25,000,000 .00
Carnell's funeral "orne
U. 4« d,. M..... _.t 01 CarMU'. c.una•• Fut....,. Ui. .
t:m ba lm e r. a nd r'u n e ra l Di r e c to r-.
Mo.t up-to-date Motor Heerse aDd Printe AmbulaDce.
Cloled Hearse Open Hearle
Ahu y. avai lab le
T be mou comp.e hen. ive " OCk of Ca .leel. and Mounl ;n,. al",·.y on ha nd
A. C. CARNEll, P...p. . GEOFFREY CARNW. . M........ .
Pt.-. 595 D. , ; 1237 Ni••••• d H.lida, .
"Quality Wi tho ut Ea lrnaga" ce."
Loa.n by G.., Ligbl ning and Fo r~t fi." nOI n ce pted. A. I<t. . ... ,e
be lOle inouring alae_ h oe. AD iQlormation gladly giY,"b.
MeG RA T H " f URLONG, ~rrUt"•• Solicitor• .l Soury Public. ."I aot
Offiu : ~6J Ducl.. rn rth SIr",\. l'bon .61.
Cb~ 'yorksbir~
Insurance Comllanp. (fa..
• • • ZO C>oata
• .. So M
• • •• 90 M
SingIeCopHa.eRCb ..•••••••• •• •••• •••
ODe \'u. r, iDad ya.nce. Ne.lo.. IMll&.nd •••••• •• . . ••
,"o m p S..bKriptioo.oo lincl ..d iol C~l_ •• •••
I..... od u ery tbird moalb aW ..llh. ' 51b 0 1 M.arch. J~ Sapcam bo. oUt<!
Oacember from Ihe o ffice
JII r,acott Street, St . John '.. N.1rlo=d1aad
JOH N J. EVANS P... !oIT........... 0 }'unlollu ..
To _ hom all Com mlUlicaticMu ahov.1d be addreased
Sutt.erlplio. Rat e .1
Insure with
Protect Your Property.
Canadia n Department : Mont real,
W . E . BALDWIN, Manager.
Incorporated in 1850.
H as been over 70 years in business.
Un excelled reputation for SERVICE,
SEaJRITY and PROMPT PAYMENTS.
A. T. GOODRIDGE,
Ayre's Cove. Agent for Newfound land.
Niagara fire Insurance Company
of New York.
__________T•.H_E NEWFOUNDLAND
IMPERIAL
LIME2UIeENative Flour
FROM
WEST INDIA ESTATES
TO you. Ask Your Orocer for It.
IMP~RIAL
MANUfACTURING co.
Ph.ae 7iS. ST. JOHN'S P. O. B. 5039 E.
T. & M. WINTER, LTD.,
DlSTRlBUTORS.
BREWED A D BOTTLED BV
Be Patriotic-Buy British
A 0
Newfoundland Brewery, Ltd.
ST. JOHN
P. O. lox 5I4lE
DRINK INDIA PALE
Newfoundland's Finest Strong Ale.
Brewed from fine t quality English Malt and
Kent Hops by a highly qualified Engli h
Brewer.
Ninety Percent of our Brewing Materials have
been for the past ten years and are still
being purchased from Great Britain-the
remaining 1 en per cent. (TOOl the Dominion
of Canada.
D•.,ud IIW P-la. SpukIio, ud b,-;,on!iq
Ben rale at you F..,erit. Liceuelll Het.1
P~ 575
SWIfT CANADIAN CO•• LTD.
209 DUCKWORTU ST.
It is the ideal for all-purp se shortening.
It " of consistent purity and quality.
It assures consi tent good results. at low cost.
Snowy-white Jewel creams quickly and easily .
It is eeutral-fiavoured and odourless. even
when melted.
It may be raised t high temperature with-
out sm king or de en iog In wholesomeness-
jewel pie crust are teoder. d licious.
Purely-vee-dab e Jewel u.'>11 digested.
Jewel suys fr~h witbc t relrlgerarion.
Buy the bandy I lb. cart n at your grocers.
WU Y
TUOUSIlND S
Of
GOOD COOKS
AR E
CUAN6ING TO JEWEL..
THE NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTERLY.
.---=-.:.::... J
~ Pillsbury's Best--FLOUR-,xxxxfll~_
'-- ---~.
"Balanced" for Perfect Baking~
,~.
Toledo Scales
NO SPRINGS ~ HONEST WEIGHT
The Plaskon Duplex
Is the latest addition to the Toledo family of
e-ter, Bead. Portable, HuPar,
Iodutrial, u d Metor Trwdl. Scale..
Call and see this Wonder Scale
Or write for particulars.
GANONG'S
@)
Chocolates
For (Jvet Seventy Years the Finest in the Land.
Good Taste to Give, Delightful to Receive.
VAN BERKEL
MEAT SLICERS
THE wout.ns BEST.
ENTERPRISE
MANUFACTURING CO.
The Largest Meat Chopper and Coffee Mill
.ctory in the \\' orld.
FRED. V . CHESMAN, .. ~esentative.
178 Wet.el'" Street., St. J c.. I 'S .
A. E. HICKMJ(N COMPANY, LIMITED.
Best Household Coal
.II and .II
Genuine Welsh Anthracite.
